LG BUILDER HAS THE BRANDS YOUR BUYERS WANT

Let Signature Kitchen Suite, LG STUDIO, and LG bring your vision to life with our innovative designs for every buyer imaginable. Our product lines offer premium quality to support the full spectrum, from starter homes, condos and apartments to high-end luxury dwellings. Welcome to LG Builder—built for better living.

For the high-end kitchen, this built-in line of luxury appliances is a leader in innovation and design.

Innovative freestanding and built-in appliances that perform flawlessly, for style-conscious customers.

With a complete line of appliances, LG gives you performance and reliability at an affordable price.
LG BUILDER
STANDING OUT FROM THE REST

LG Builder is a special business unit of LG Electronics USA that’s dedicated to bringing LG’s world-class innovations to the residential, design and construction industry.

Ready Meet Your Needs

Dedicated Team
Our nationwide team of sales managers can help you choose the right products, schedule delivery and installation and offer post-sales support.

Model Home Program
Model homes are eligible for a discount in qualified communities.

Parade of Homes and Street of Dreams Program
Discounts are available, at the discretion of the Regional Sales Manager.

Dealer Flooring Program
Beautiful product vignettes are available for your selling floor.

Personal-Use Discount
Qualifying dealer associates, builders and designers are eligible for a personal-use discount.

Project Quotes
Our team will provide expert product input and fast quote turnarounds for your projects: Signature Kitchen Suite—10 units or more; LG STUDIO and LG—25 units or more.

Contact your District Sales manager for more information on our Dealer, Builder and Trade Partner Programs.

Marketing Support—
Assets & Collateral

From spec sheets to images to a build-a-brochure tool, LG Builder has the marketing support you need for all Signature Kitchen Suite, LG STUDIO, and LG appliances.

Builder Marketing Resource Center
LGBuilderMarketing.com

- LG Builder Spec Sheets
- Brochure Builder Tool
- Digital Product Guides and Catalogs
- Marketing Materials

LG Digital Asset Library
LGdealers.com

- Product and Lifestyle Images
- Owner’s Manuals
- Brand Logos and Guidelines
- Order In-Store Materials

Investing and Expanding Operations in the U.S.

- In April of 2021 LG Electronics USA expanded operations in its state-of-the-art laundry factory in Clarksville, Tennessee to help meet the unprecedented U.S. demand for its top-rated washing machines.
- This $360 million factory, believed to be the most advanced, integrated washing machine production plant in the world, already employs more than 550 American workers who are supporting continued production ramp-up.
- In 2021, LG increased production by investing an additional $20.5 million to add another shift for manufacturing. This move has created 334 new jobs, bringing total LG Clarksville employment to approximately 1,000.
- Our Tennessee operations have increased the company’s competitiveness in the U.S., increasing speed to market and responsiveness to changing market conditions.
LEADING THE WAY IN INNOVATION, QUALITY AND TRUST

LG brings innovative technologies, unique products and cutting-edge design to make customers’ lives better. LG freestanding and built-in appliances allow customers to enjoy power and precision in an upbeat and accessible way. From the new AI-powered Washer to the InstaView™ ThinQ™ Range with Air Fry to the highly acclaimed LG InstaView™ Door-in-Door® Refrigerator with the industry’s first Craft Ice™, LG is leading the way to a better life in the kitchen and laundry room.

Award Winning Products

LG InstaView™ Refrigerator with Craft Ice™
- 2021 Beautiful Kitchen & Baths: Most Innovative Products
- 2020 TWICE VIP Finalist
- 2020 & 2021 CES Innovation Award

LG WashTower™ with Center Control™
- 2021 NAHB Global Innovation Award Finalist
- 2021 Best of KBIS Impact Winner
- 2021 KBIS Design Bites "Brand with the Biggest Bite"
- 2021 CES Absolute Best Products

LG Front Load Washer and Dryer
- 2020 Pro Builder Top 100
- 2020 Best of KBIS Finalist
- 2020 CES Innovation Award
- 2020 Good Housekeeping Editor’s Pick
LG ThinQ®

SMART WIFI ENABLED APPLIANCES

With the LG ThinQ® mobile app, your customers can manage LG smart appliances remotely. They’ll always know if the refrigerator door is left open, and never be caught unprepared by unexpected guests with the ability to preheat the oven from the office. LG smart appliances respond to voice commands via Amazon Alexa and Google Assistant.

A Smarter Way to Cook

LG ThinQ® also provides access to a wide range of convenient services through technology partners. These smart cooking apps create effortless home-cooking experiences by allowing users to easily access step-by-step video tutorials, automatically preheat their oven or adjust time, temperature or cooking mode, based on the recipe, and send cooking instructions directly to their smart range or oven (services and features vary by model).

Integrating LG ThinQ® technology with partner platforms provides a simplified way to manage property efficiently to reduce overhead cost and improve the overall experience.

The LG partnership with Homebase allows us to leverage their autonomous building platform to further integrate our smart appliances into multifamily properties to create a better, more connected living experience for residents, property managers, and owners.

ThinQ Care

Helping Your Customers Get the Most Out of Their LG Appliances

Introducing ThinQ Care, now within the ThinQ app—a complimentary service for LG smart appliances. ThinQ Care helps you address consumers’ needs and concerns when it comes to smart appliance technology. Consumers get peace of mind, save money and time, and maximize their investment.

Expand the Smart Home Experience to the Whole Building with Technology Partners

When it comes to managing the community, apartments, or property, LG partnerships with key technology companies provide a complete integrated solution for builders and property owners.

With key partners, you can manage smart technologies including WiFi infrastructure, access control, smart thermostats, smart door locks, smart switches, and smart appliances to future-proof your buildings and provide new way of digital living as a service.

Smart Home Platform Partner:

Homebase
ThinQ Care

KEEP YOUR APPLIANCES RUNNING SMOOTHLY

Life is better when your home runs smarter. Introducing ThinQ Care, now within the ThinQ app—proactive smart alerts for your LG appliance. Get notifications about usage, maintenance, plus early diagnosis, right on your smartphone. ThinQ Care will help you understand your appliance needs, avoid any potential problems, and keep your LG appliances running at their best for years on end.

Convenience & Reliability

Smart Solutions for Long-Term Use

- Provides constant monitoring of key functions behind-the-scenes with the smart, reliable tech you need to protect your investment and your home.
- With LG ThinQ compatible appliances, peace-of-mind and confidence comes built-in.

Easy Setup & Use

LG ThinQ App

- ThinQ Care is integrated within the ThinQ app—a smart home hub for managing your smart devices and appliances.
- To get started, simply download the free LG ThinQ app to your mobile phone, connect your LG appliances to Wi-Fi, and register them for use.
- Receive a welcome email confirming your new appliances are installed correctly and running efficiently—then begin receiving proactive alerts.

Optimal Performance

Useful Alerts for Ultimate Efficiency

- Preventative Alerts help you stay a step ahead of potential issues to find proactive solutions before problems arise.
- Maintenance Alerts provide tips on current and future upkeep to ensure your appliances last longer.
- Performance Suggestions notify you of proper treatment and handling to keep things running smoothly.
- Monthly Usage Reports summarize your typical usage patterns so you can notice irregularities and correct them.
- Purchase Alerts notify you when it’s time to restock or replace parts and supplies to keep your appliances fine-tuned and functioning properly.

Cost Savings

Premium Protection Built-in

- Avoid preventable repairs and service calls with real-time diagnostics for a hassle-free experience.
- Completely complimentary, we offer comprehensive protection for your smart appliances with no hidden costs or monthly fees.
BRINGING OUR BRANDS TO LIFE AT THE EXPERIENCE & DESIGN CENTER

Napa Valley, California

Located in the heart of Napa Valley, this first-of-its-kind facility was meticulously designed to celebrate the intersection between technology and culinary innovation. Product experts and on-site executive chefs provide hands-on education. Partnerships with local wineries and produce farms as suppliers provide a world-class culinary counterpart to the award-winning cooking technology.

Brand Immersion Program

Hosting Events at Our Experience & Design Center

LG Builder wants to welcome you to our home in Napa Valley at the Experience & Design Center. Besides training for yourself, we also offer the opportunity to plan a designer event or a builder event with your local designers or builders. During your visit, you and your guests will explore our full range of LG Builder solutions.

Talk to your District Sales Manager about availability for these unique events.

Proud to be named the Best Independent Showroom by NKBA for 2020.
InstaView® Door-in-Door®
Bringing innovation and distinctive design together, LG’s new refrigerator with InstaView® Door-in-Door® will enhance even the most beautifully crafted kitchen. The sleek tinted glass panel illuminates with two quick knocks, allowing you to see inside the easy access compartment without ever opening the door, reducing cold air loss to help keep food fresher longer. When you need to access your most often-used items, the Door-in-Door® with ColdSaver™ Panel acts like a barrier keeping cold air in where it matters most—in the inside.

Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
Dual ice makers, dispensed from the door and located in the freezer compartment, automatically produce ice so you never run out. The icemaker in the freezer makes LG’s exclusive round Craft Ice™—crafted to melt slower and chill more efficiently, while the ice maker on the door produces and dispenses traditional cubed or crushed ice. From craft cocktails and whiskey to soft drinks, lemonade, even iced coffee, give your beverages the perfect ice. Need Craft Ice™ twice as fast?* Activate Craft Ice+ in the ThinQ® app or by pressing the freezer button on the dispenser for 3 seconds.

Door-in-Door®
Offering quick and easy access to favorite foods, the popular Door-in-Door® design gets even better with an adjustable bin that smoothly glides up and down to fit snacks and drinks of all sizes.

ColdSaver™ Panel
Door-in-Door® with ColdSaver™ Panel acts like a barrier keeping cold air in where it matters most—in the inside—giving you peace of mind that food will stay fresh. It reduces cold air loss to help keep food fresher longer.

LG ThinQ® Technology (Smart Wi-Fi Enabled)
Receive notifications on your smartphone when the door is open or your water filter needs to be replaced. Diagnose issues and get quick, expert advice. From making extra ice for tonight’s dinner party while you’re at work to adjusting temperatures with simple voice commands, LG refrigerators with ThinQ® technology make life easier.

*Shape and clarity of ice may vary with settings, water supply and home use conditions.
REFRIGERATION FEATURES

Full-Convert™ Drawer
This flexible drawer gives you more capacity when you need it, with the ability to fully convert from fridge to freezer with one quick touch so you can chill today, freeze tomorrow. Create instant space for that oversize ice cream birthday cake using the Freeze setting or prep for holiday gatherings with Chilled Wine, Deli / Snacks, Cold Drinks or Meat / Seafood options. Adjustable dividers keep everything neat and organized.

3-Tier Organization™ Freezer
The 3-Tier Organization™ Freezer system can keep food organized and easily accessible. Now you can prioritize what’s in your freezer so you can find anything fast.

Glide N’ Serve™ Pantry Drawer
Located just below the humidity-controlled crispers, this full-width, temperature-controlled drawer makes party preparations a snap. Store everything from deli platters to fruit trays at just the right temperature with one press of the touch pad controls. The lid opens automatically when you slide out the drawer for fast loading and unloading.

Tall Ice & Water Dispenser® with Measured Fill
From pitchers to pint glasses, this external filtered ice & water dispenser can accommodate just about any container. The water and ice dispenser in this LG refrigerator is one of the tallest around, measuring in at an ultra-accommodating 12.6 inches. The convenient Measured Fill feature lets you select the exact amount of filtered water in ounces (4, 8, 16, or 32), to save you the time and hassle of measuring for drinks, mixes, and more. Plus, the brushed metal finish touch display includes the easy-to-operate temperature controls and refrigerator options.

Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
Ice makers are great, but not if it means you can’t fit all of your food in the fridge. The Slim SpacePlus® Ice System provides the most shelf space and allows even more space for door bins. It’s not just capacity, it’s more usable capacity thanks to features like the Hidden Water Filter and Slim SpacePlus® ice system that free up valuable shelf space.

REFRIGERATION FEATURES

Smart Cooling Plus® System
Smart Cooling Plus® technology is designed to maintain superior conditions within the refrigerator. The Linear Compressor and Dual Evaporators react quickly to humidity and temperature levels and help keep your food fresher, longer. Meanwhile, strategically placed vents in every section help to surround your food with cool, fresh air no matter where you put it.

Multi-Air Flow Freshness System
Multi-Air Flow System is designed to maintain superior humidity and temperature levels to help keep your food fresher, longer. Digital sensors constantly monitor conditions within the refrigerator and strategically placed vents in every section to help surround your food with cool air no matter where you put it.

Fresh Air Filter
Your food isn’t the only thing that stays fresh. Only LG offers a premium Fresh Air Filter with dedicated fan that pushes cleaner, fresher air into the fridge.

Door Cooling+
Located in the top of the fresh food section, the Door Cooling+ vent extends the reach of LG’s Smart Cooling® system. Blasts of cool air reach all areas of the refrigerator—including the door—to help maintain consistent temperatures from top to bottom. It helps keep all foods fresh and flavorful and keeps produce fresh up to 2x longer.*

Cool Guard
Cool Guard metal interior panel adds a premium look.

10-Year Manufacturer’s Limited Warranty on Inverter Linear Compressor
When you buy a refrigerator, you don’t want to worry that it won’t last. Because the Inverter Linear Compressor motor uses fewer moving parts and operates more efficiently, LG confidently backs the motor with a 10-year limited warranty.

LED Lighting
LED panels and strips in provide an exceptionally bright interior and saves energy over traditional lighting.

*Than other LG models. Based on LG internal tests between LFXS30796D and LRFDS3006S and in combination with Linear Cooling and Smart Cooling technologies.
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS WITH INSTAVIEW® DOOR-IN-DOOR®

**LRMVS3006**
29.5 cu. ft. InstaView® Door-in-Door® 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36" Wide)
- 29.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- InstaView® Door-in-Door®
- Full-Convert™ Drawer
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Measured Fill
- Premium LED Lighting
- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LRMVC3006**
22.5 cu. ft. Counter Depth InstaView® Door-in-Door® 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36" Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- InstaView® Door-in-Door®
- Full-Convert™ Drawer
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Measured Fill
- Premium LED Lighting
- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LRFVS3006**
29.7 cu. ft. InstaView® Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36" Wide)
- 29.7 cu. ft. Capacity
- InstaView® Door-in-Door®
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Measured Fill
- Premium LED Lighting
- Dual Evaporators
- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**SRFVC2416S**
23.5 cu. ft. Counter Depth InstaView® Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36" Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 23.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- InstaView® Door-in-Door®
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Measured Fill
- Premium LED Lighting
- Dual Evaporators
- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall and Charcoal Gray Interior
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

Planned transition to LRYKS3106S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.
**FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS WITH INSTAVIEW® DOOR-IN-DOOR®**

**LRFVC2406**
- 23.5 cu. ft. Counter Depth InstaView® Door-in-Door®
- French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
  - Counter Depth
  - 23.5 cu. ft. Capacity
  - InstaView® Door-in-Door®
  - Dual Ice Maker with Craft ice®
  - Smart Cooling Plus® System
  - Door Cooling +
  - Measured Fill
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LRMVS2806**
- 27.6 cu. ft. InstaView® Door-in-Door® 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
  - 27.6 cu. ft. Capacity
  - InstaView® Door-in-Door®
  - Double Freezer Drawers
  - Dual Ice Maker with Craft ice® Plus
  - Smart Cooling® System
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LMXS28596**
- 27.6 cu. ft. InstaView® Door-in-Door® 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
  - 27.6 cu. ft. Capacity
  - InstaView® Door-in-Door®
  - Double Freezer Drawers
  - Smart Cooling® System
  - Door Cooling +
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LFXS26596**
- 26 cu. ft. InstaView® Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
  - 26 cu. ft. Capacity
  - InstaView® Door-in-Door®
  - Dual Ice Maker
  - Smart Cooling® System
  - Door Cooling +
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LFXC22596**
- 21.9 cu. ft. Counter Depth InstaView® Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
  - Counter Depth
  - 21.9 cu. ft. Capacity
  - InstaView® Door-in-Door®
  - Dual Ice Maker
  - Smart Cooling® System
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LFCS27596**
- 27 cu. ft. InstaView® Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
  - 27 cu. ft. Capacity
  - InstaView® Door-in-Door®
  - Door Cooling +
  - LED Lighting
  - Factory Installed Ice Maker
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

Planned transition to LRYKC2606S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned end-of-life Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned transition to LRFDC2606S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned transition to LRFGC2706S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS WITH INSTAVIEW® DOOR-IN-DOOR®

**LFCC23596S**
22.6 cu. ft. Counter Depth InstaView® Door-in-Door®
French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.6 cu. ft. Capacity
- InstaView® Door-in-Door®
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting

- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- Filtered Ice
- Smart Cooling® System
- Ice & Water Dispenser®
- SmartDiagnosis™

- LED Lighting
- Door Cooling +

**LFCC23596S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel**
Planned transition Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS WITH DOOR-IN-DOOR®

**LRMDS3006L**
29.5 cu. ft. Door-in-Door® 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 29.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Door-in-Door® with Adjustable Bin
- Full-Convert™ Drawer
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Premium LED Lighting
- Measured Fill

- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

**LRMDS3006L – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel**
**LRMDS3006D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel**
Planned transition to LRYUS3106S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

**LRMDC2306L**
22.5 cu. ft. Counter Depth Door-in-Door® 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Door-in-Door® with Adjustable Bin
- Full-Convert™ Drawer
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Premium LED Lighting
- Measured Fill

- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

**LRMDC2306L – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel**
**LRMDC2306D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel**
Planned transition to LRYUC2606S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS WITH DOOR-IN-DOOR®

**LRFDS3016L, LRFDS3016S**
29.7 cu. ft. Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 29.7 cu. ft. Capacity
- Door-in-Door® with Adjustable Bin
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Premium LED Lighting
- Measured Fill

- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

**LRFDS3016L – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel**
**LRFDS3016D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel**
Planned transition Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

**LRFDC2406L, LRFDC2406S**
23.5 cu. ft. Counter Depth Door-in-Door® French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 23.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Door-in-Door® with Adjustable Bin
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Premium LED Lighting
- Measured Fill

- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

**LRFDC2406L – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel**
**LRFDC2406D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel**
Planned transition to LRYUC2606S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS

**LRMXS3006S**
29.5 cu. ft. 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 29.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Full-Convert™ Drawer
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Premium LED Lighting
- Measured Fill

- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

**LRMXS3006S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel**
Planned transition Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details
**FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS**

**LRMXS2806S**
27.8 cu. ft. 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 27.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Double Freezer Drawers
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™ Plus
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LRMXC2206S**
22.0 cu. ft. Counter Depth 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.0 cu. ft. Capacity
- Double Freezer Drawers
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™ Plus
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LMXS28626S**
27.8 cu. ft. 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 27.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Double Freezer Drawers
- Smart Cooling® System
- LED Lighting
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LMXC22626S**
22.0 cu. ft. Counter Depth 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.0 cu. ft. Capacity
- Double Freezer Drawers
- Internal Water Dispenser
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

**LMWS27626S**
26.9 cu. ft. 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 26.9 cu. ft. Capacity
- Double Freezer Drawers
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™
- PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS

LRFXC2416
23.5 cu. ft. Counter Depth French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 23.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Smart Cooling Plus™ System
- Door Cooling +
- Measured Fill
- Premium LED Lighting
- Cool Guard Stainless Steel Back Wall
- LG ThinQ™ Technology (Wi-Fi)

LRFXC2416S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
LRFXC2416D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

LRFXS28968
27.9 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 27.9 cu. ft. Capacity
- Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ™ Technology (Wi-Fi)

LRFXS28968S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
LRFXS28968D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

LFXC22526
22.1 cu. ft. Counter Depth French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.1 cu. ft. Capacity
- Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
- Dual Ice Maker
- Smart Cooling™ System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ™ Technology (Wi-Fi)

LRFXS31065/D French Door Refrigerator available Q3 2022. Contact your LG Sales Rep for details.

LRFXS31065/D French Door Refrigerator available Q3 2022. Contact your LG Sales Rep for details.

LFXS26973
26.2 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 26.2 cu. ft. Capacity
- Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
- Dual Ice Maker
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ™ Technology (Wi-Fi)

LFXS26973S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
LFXS26973D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

LRFWS2906
29 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 29 cu. ft. Capacity
- Slim Design, Chilled Water Dispenser (Half Gallon Capacity)
- LED Lighting
- SmartPull™ Freezer Handle
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™

LRFWS2906V – Stainless Look
LRFWS2906S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
LRFWS2906D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

LRMW52906
28.7 cu. ft. 4-Door French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- 28.7 cu. ft. Capacity
- Slim Design Water Dispenser
- Double Freezer Drawers
- LED Lighting
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™

LRMW52906S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
LRMW52906D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

Planned transition to LRYXC26065/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS

**LRFXS2503S**
24.5 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (33” Wide)
- 33” Width
- 24.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LRFXS2513S**
24.5 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (33” Wide)
- 33” Width
- 24.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
- Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LFDS22520S**
21.8 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (30” Wide)
- 30” Width
- 21.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Water Dispenser
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- Filtered Ice & Water
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LRFCS2503S**
25.2 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (33” Wide)
- 33” Width
- 25.2 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- Filtered Ice
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LRFCS25D3S**
25.2 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (33” Wide)
- 33” Width
- 25.2 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LFCC22426S**
22.8 cu. ft. Counter Depth French Door Refrigerator (36” Wide)
- Counter Depth
- 22.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- Slim SpacePlus® Ice System
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LRFCS2503S**
25.2 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (33” Wide)
- 33” Width
- 25.2 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- Door Cooling +
- LED Lighting
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- Filtered Ice
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Smart Diagnosis™

**LFDS22520S**
21.8 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (30” Wide)
- 30” Width
- 21.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Water Dispenser
- Smart Cooling® System
- LED Lighting
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- Filtered Ice & Water
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Smart Diagnosis™

Planned transition to LRFCC27065/S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.

Planned transition to LRFXC26065/S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.

Planned transition to LRFLC27065/S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.

See pages 41–44 for dimensions and install information.
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATORS

LFC22770ST
21.8 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (30” Wide)
- 30” Width
- 22 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- LED Lighting
- SmartPull™ Freezer Handle
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Auto Closing Door Hinge
- SmartDiagnosis™

LFC22770ST – Stainless Steel

LFCS22520
21.8 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator (30” Wide)
- 30” Width
- 21.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Smart Cooling® System
- LED Lighting
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™

LFCS22520S – Stainless Steel
LFCS22520D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATORS

SRSXB2622S
Built-in Side-by-Side Refrigerator (42” Wide)
- Pro-Style Design with Seamless Finishing in Every Edge and Corner
- 25.6 cu. ft. Capacity
- Stainless Steel Ice and Water Dispenser
- SpacePlus® Ice System
- Premium LED Lighting
- Soft Closing Door
- Dual Evaporators
- LG ThinQ™ Technology (Wi-Fi)
- 2 Year Limited Warranty

SRSXB2622S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATORS

LRSOS2706_,
26.1 cu. ft. InstaView® Side-by-Side Refrigerator (36” Wide)
• 271 cu. ft. Capacity
• Edge-to-Edge InstaView™
• Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
• UVnano™ Smooth Touch Dispenser
• Linear Cooling™
• Cool Guard Interior Panel

LRSOC2306_,
23.0 cu. ft. Counter Depth InstaView® Side-by-Side Refrigerator (36” Wide)
• Counter Depth
• 23 cu. ft. Capacity
• Edge-to-Edge InstaView™
• Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
• UVnano™ Smooth Touch Dispenser
• Linear Cooling™

LRSDS2706_,
27.1 cu. ft. Door-in-Door® Side-by-Side Refrigerator (36” Wide)
• 271 cu. ft. Capacity
• Door-in-Door®
• Dual Ice Maker with Craft Ice™
• UVnano™ Smooth Touch Dispenser
• Linear Cooling™

LRSXS2706_,
27.2 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator (36” Wide)
• 272 cu. ft. Capacity
• Smooth Touch Dispenser
• Linear Cooling™
• Door Cooling™

LRSCX2306_,
23 cu. ft. Counter Depth Side-by-Side Refrigerator (36” Wide)
• Counter Depth
• 23 cu. ft. Capacity
• Smooth Touch Dispenser
• Linear Cooling™

LGBuilder.com | See pages 41–44 for dimensions and install information.
TOP FREEZER REFRIGERATORS

LTLS2403S
23.8 cu. ft. Top Freezer Refrigerator
- 23.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Internal Water Dispenser
- Filtered Water
- Optional Ice Maker – LK75C
- Humidity-Controlled Crispers
- LED Lighting
- Contoured Doors with Pocket Handles

LTCS20030S
20.2 cu. ft. Top Freezer Refrigerator (30" Wide)
- 20.2 cu. ft. Capacity
- Reversible Door
- Factory Installed Ice Maker
- Humidity-Controlled Crispers
- LED Lighting

LTCS20020S
20.2 cu. ft. Top Freezer Refrigerator (30" Wide)
- 20.2 cu. ft. Capacity
- Reversible Door
- Premium LED Refrigerator Lights
- Humidity-Controlled Crispers
- Optional Ice Maker LK65C

LTNC11131V
11.1 cu. ft. Top Freezer Refrigerator (24" Wide)
- 11.1 cu. ft. Capacity
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LED Lighting
- Multi-Air Flow™ Technology
- SmartDiagnosis™

LTNS24030S
23.8 cu. ft. Bottom Freezer Refrigerator
- 23.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Internal Water Dispenser
- Filtered Water
- Optional Ice Maker – LK75C
- Humidity-Controlled Crispers
- LED Lighting
- Contoured Doors with Pocket Handles

LRTLS2403S
23.8 cu. ft. Top Freezer Refrigerator
- 23.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- Internal Water Dispenser
- Filtered Water
- Optional Ice Maker – LK75C
- Humidity-Controlled Crispers
- LED Lighting

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Smooth Black

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel

LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
LRTLS2403S – Stainless Steel
BOTTOM FREEZER REFRIGERATORS

LRBCC1204S
12.0 cu. ft. Bottom Freezer Refrigerator (24” Wide)
• 12 cu. ft. Capacity
• Sleek Pocket Handle Design
• Door Cooling+
• Reversible Door
• Smart Diagnos+ ™

LRBCC1204S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

LRBNC1104S
10.8 cu. ft. Bottom Freezer Refrigerator (24” Wide)
• Sleek Pocket Handle Design
• 11 cu. ft. Capacity
• Door Cooling+
• Smart Inverter Compressor
• Reversible Door

LRBNC1104S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

SPECIALTY REFRIGERATORS

LRONC0705V
6.89 cu. ft. Single Door Refrigerator (21” Wide)
• 6.9 cu. ft. Capacity
• Easy-Access Organization
• LED Lighting
• Inverter Compressor
• Curved Pocket Handle

LRONC0705V – Stainless Look
LRONC0705A – American Flag Door (Available 6/22)

LRONC0805V
5.79 cu. ft. Single Door Refrigerator (21” Wide)
• 5.79 cu. ft. Capacity
• Easy-Access Organization
• LED Lighting
• Inverter Compressor
• Curved Pocket Handle

LRONC0805V – Stainless Look (Available 6/22)

LROFC0605V
5.8 cu. ft. Single Door Freezer Refrigerator (21” Wide)
• 5.8 cu. ft. capacity
• Easy-Reach Organization
• Direct Cooling System
• Curved Pocket Handle

LROFC0605V – Stainless Look

SPECIALTY REFRIGERATORS
SPECIALTY REFRIGERATORS

LG BUILDER

SPECIALTY REFRIGERATORS

4.5 cu. ft. Specialty Refrigerator / Freezer (27” Wide)

- 4.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- Freezer / Fridge Convertible
- Cooling Care System with Freshness Guard Cover
- Multi Storage Mode (Top Compartment Refrigerates Fresh Food, Freezes Food, or Stores

@ LRKNCO505V – Platinum Silver

11.7 cu. ft. Specialty Refrigerator / Freezer (27” Wide)

- 11.7 cu. ft. Capacity
- Freezer / Fridge Convertible
- Cooling Care System with Freshness Guard Covers
- Multi Storage Mode (Top Compartment Refrigerates Fresh Food, Freezes Food, or Stores

@ LRKN1205V – Platinum Silver

14.3 cu. ft. Specialty Refrigerator (30” Wide)

- 14.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- Cooling Care System with Freshness Guard Covers
- Multi Storage Mode (Left and Right Compartments Refrigerate Fresh Food or Store Kimchi)

@ LRKN1400V – Platinum Silver

REFRIGERATION KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D) Does Not Include Hinge or Handles</th>
<th>Installation Clearances</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRPC2416S – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 28 3/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC3206S – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 34 1/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC3206D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 34 1/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC4206S – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 32 3/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC5206S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 32 3/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC5206D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 32 3/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC6206S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 32 3/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRPC6206D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 8/8 x 8 7/8 x 32 3/4</td>
<td>Sides 1 8/8, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top
Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back

4140

Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back
Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top
### Refrigeration Key Dimensions and Installation Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D) Does Not Include Hinge or Handles</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>French Door Refrigerators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRFWS2906V – Stainless Look Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 33 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRFWS2906S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 33 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFSD22520S – Stainless Steel 35</td>
<td>7 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 28 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side-by-Side Refrigerators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRSC3065S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 33 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRSC3065D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 33 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>French Door Refrigerators, 4-Door</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMDS3065S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 69&quot; x 35 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMDS3065D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 69&quot; x 35 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMDS28626S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 33 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMDS28626D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 ½&quot; x 68 ½&quot; x 33 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 2½&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side-by-Side Refrigerators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRSX6225S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>42 ¼&quot; x 83 ½&quot; x 25 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 1½&quot; Carcass Dimensions: 41 ½&quot; x 83 ½&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRSX6225D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>42 ¼&quot; x 83 ½&quot; x 25 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Sides 1½&quot; Top 1&quot;, Back 1½&quot; Carcass Dimensions: 41 ½&quot; x 83 ½&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Location Top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

LGBuilder.com | Specifications subject to change without notice. Reference LG Builder spec sheets for complete details.
## Refrigeration Key Dimensions and Installation Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Clearances</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Freezer Refrigerators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRFCS2603S – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>32 3/4” x 68 8/16” x 33 3/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRFCS2603D – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>32 3/4” x 68 8/16” x 33 3/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottom Freezer Refrigerators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRBNC1104S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 1/8” x 67 3/8” x 26 5/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRBC11204S – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 1/8” x 67 3/8” x 26 5/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 1”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Refrigerators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRONC0705V – Stainless Look</td>
<td>22 1/4” x 50 8/16” x 21 7/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 2”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 10 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRONC0705A – American Flag Door</td>
<td>22 1/4” x 50 8/16” x 21 7/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 2”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 10 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRDOF0505V – Stainless Look</td>
<td>20 5/8” x 44 5/8” x 21 7/8”</td>
<td>Sides 2”, Top 2”, Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 10 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRWS1400V – Platinum Silver</td>
<td>29 1/2” x 70 3/16” x 31 11/16”</td>
<td>Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRWS1320V – Platinum Silver</td>
<td>26 1/4” x 69 3/16” x 29”</td>
<td>Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRNC3005V – Platinum Silver</td>
<td>26 1/4” x 33” (To Top of Case) x 24” (Depth with Handle)</td>
<td>Back 2”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 115 V, 60 Hz, 15 Amp; Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Refrigeration Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Description</th>
<th>For Use With</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT100P – Replacement Water Filter</td>
<td>LFXS26973_, LFXS26972_, LFXS26968_, LFXS26969_, LFXS26966_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT120F – Replacement Fresh Air Filter</td>
<td>LFXS26973_, LFXS26972_, LFXS26968_, LFXS26969_, LFXS26966_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT70P – Replacement Water Filter</td>
<td>LFXS26972_, LFXS26968_, LFXS26969_, LFXS26966_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT500P – Replacement Water Filter</td>
<td>LFXS26972_, LFXS26968_, LFXS26969_, LFXS26966_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Airtight Storage Containers – Top Compartment(s):
- **AKC67523417** – 2.3 gal (8.7 L)  
  Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top
- **AKC67523415** – 3.1 gal (11.7 L)  
  Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top

Replacement Airtight Storage Containers – Middle Compartment:
- **AKC67523717** – 3 gal (11.3 L)  
  Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Top

Replacement Airtight Storage Containers – Bottom Compartment:
- **AKC67523717** – 3 gal (11.3 L)  
  Plug Type: 3-Prong; Power Cord Location: Bottom
TrueSteam® with Sanitization
LG TrueSteam® uses the power of steam to penetrate food residue and help eliminate water spots by up to 60%*. Plus, LG dishwashers are certified by the National Sanitation Foundation to reduce bacteria on dishes by 99.999% and reach a final rinse temperature greater than 150°F when operated on the Steam cycle** for peace of mind.

Dynamic Dry™
Creating a dynamic table begins with sparkling dishes and glassware—the kind only Dynamic Dry™ enhanced with TrueSteam® can deliver. From thoroughly drying to eliminating water spots from wine glasses, you can throw in the towel and stop drying by hand.

QuadWash™
Achieve maximum cleaning throughout the entire cycle with LG QuadWash™. With four spray arms instead of two, QuadWash™ also includes Multi-Motion arms that rotate back and forth while spinning. The high pressure jets power-clean dishes from multiple angles.

Height Adjustable 3rd Rack
The convenient 3rd rack holds more items so you can save time and wash fewer loads. From flatware to long-handled utensils to small espresso cups, items that may otherwise need to be washed by hand finally have their place in the dishwasher. Use the handy slider to adjust the 3rd rack height—even when fully loaded—to make room for taller items at the last minute.

*Percent in water spot reduction compared to comparable LG non-steam dishwasher on delicate wash cycle. Results may vary by model. Results based on test with LG LDF7774ST as of Feb. 2018.
**LG TrueSteam Dishwashers certified by NSF achieve a minimum 99.999 percent reduction of bacteria when operated on the Steam cycle.
DISHWASHER FEATURES

Smooth Gliding Racks
Why waste time fighting a dishwasher rack that goes off track, especially when you’re in a hurry? Even your heaviest dish loads glide in and out smoothly with the help of LG’s Glide Rail and Ball Bearing Wheel design. The Glide Rail keeps the upper rack on track while the ball-bearing wheel provides a smooth lower rack glide for easier loading and unloading.

EasyRack™ Plus
EasyRack™ Plus lets you fit more dishes, run fewer loads and make short work of after-dinner cleanup. With three height settings, the upper rack adjusts effortlessly and smoothly to make room for tall stemware on top or oversized pans below. Customizable tines offer greater flexibility for loading dishes of all shapes and sizes without compromising cleaning performance.

Advanced Filtration System
LG’s advanced filtration system is tough on food residue and dirty dishes even if you don’t pre-wash. Plus its advanced design makes it extremely efficient and quiet.

Quiet Operation
LG’s technological advances, like the Inverter Direct Drive motor and the advanced 3-stage filtration system, were designed with quiet in mind.

LG ThinQ® Technology (Smart Wi-Fi Enabled)
LG smart dishwashers come with ThinQ® technology built-in so you can get smartphone notifications when a cycle is complete. You can even check on the cycle status with voice commands using the Google Assistant and Amazon Alexa, so you don’t have to lift a finger.

LSDTS9882S
Top Control Dishwasher with Quadwash™ and TrueSteam®
- Quadwash™ and TrueSteam®
- Height Adjustable 3rd Rack
- EasyRack™ Plus
- Smooth Operating Racks
- 10 Wash Cycles and 9 Options
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (40 dBA)
- Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
- LED Tub Light
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

LSDTS9882S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
DISHWASHERS

- **LDT7808**
  - Top Control Dishwasher with QuadWash™ and TrueSteam™
  - QuadWash™ and TrueSteam™
  - Height Adjustable 3rd Rack
  - EasyRack™ Plus
  - Smooth Operating Racks
  - 10 Wash Cycles and 9 Options
  - LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (42 dBA)
  - SmoothTouch™ Controls with LED Display
  - Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
  - LED Tub Light
  - NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
  - LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- **LDP6810**
  - Top Control Dishwasher with Quadwash™ and TrueSteam™
  - QuadWash™ and TrueSteam™
  - Height Adjustable 3rd Rack
  - EasyRack™ Plus
  - Smooth Glide Rail Upper Rack
  - 10 Wash Cycles and 9 Options
  - LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (44 dBA)
  - Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
  - NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
  - LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- **LDT5552**
  - Top Control Dishwasher with Quadwash™ and TrueSteam™
  - QuadWash™ and TrueSteam™
  - Dynamic Dry™ Enhanced with TrueSteam™
  - 3rd Rack
  - EasyRack™ Plus
  - 10 Wash Cycles and 9 Options
  - LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (46 dBA)
  - Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
  - NovoRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
  - LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- **LDTS5552**
  - Top Control Dishwasher with Quadwash™ and TrueSteam™
  - QuadWash™ and TrueSteam™
  - Dynamic Dry™ Enhanced with TrueSteam™
  - 3rd Rack
  - EasyRack™ Plus
  - 10 Wash Cycles and 9 Options
  - LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (44 dBA)
  - Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
  - NovoRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
  - LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- **LDF6544BAT**
  - Front Control ADA Dishwasher with QuadWash™
  - QuadWash™
  - EasyRack™ Plus
  - Auto Open Dry
  - 9 Wash Cycles and 7 Options
  - LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (48 dBA)
  - Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
  - NovoRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
  - LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Planned transition to LDT76725/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned transition to LDP67625/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned transition to LDF64542S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned transition to LDPS6762S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

---

**ADFD5448AT**
- Front Control ADA Dishwasher with QuadWash™
- QuadWash™
- EasyRack™ Plus
- 9 Wash Cycles and 8 Options
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (48 dBA)
- Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
- NovoRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- NFC Tag On Technology

- LDF654342T – Stainless Steel
- LDF654342D – Black Stainless Steel
- LDF654342W – White
- LDF654342B – Black

---

**LDB4548AT**
- Top Control Dishwasher with Quadwash™
- QuadWash™
- EasyRack™ Plus
- 9 Wash Cycles and 8 Options
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (48 dBA)
- Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- NFC Tag On Technology

- LDB4548ST – Stainless Steel
- LDF654342S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
- LDF654342D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

---

**LDT7808SS** – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
**LDT7808BD** – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel
**LDP6810SS** – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
**LDP6810BD** – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel
**LDT5552S** – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
**LDT5552D** – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

---

**LDF654342T**
- Front Control Dishwasher
- 5 Wash Cycles and 6 Options
- Dynamic Dry™
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation (50 dBA)
- Inverter Direct Drive™ Technology
- NovoRust™ Stainless Steel Tub

- LDF654342T – Stainless Steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D – Depth Does Not Include Handle)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSDTS9882S - PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 3/4” x 33 5/8” x 24 5/8”</td>
<td>24” x 33 5/8” Min. – 36” Max. x 24”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location Within 48” of Either Side; Power / Plug Type: 3-Wire Cable Required; Drain Location Within 12 ft. of Sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDT7808SS – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 3/4” x 33 5/8” x 24 5/8”</td>
<td>24” x 33 5/8” Min. – 36” Max. x 24”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location Within 48” of Either Side; Power / Plug Type: 3-Wire Cable Required; Drain Location Within 12 ft. of Sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDF4544AT – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 1/2” x 32 1/4” x 22 7/8”</td>
<td>24” x 32 1/4” x 23 5/8”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location Within 47” of Either Side; Power / Plug Type: 3-Prong Power Cord Included; Drain Location Within 12 ft. of Sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDB4548ST – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 3/4” x 33 5/8” x 24 5/8”</td>
<td>24” x 33 5/8” Min. – 36” Max. x 24”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location Within 48” of Either Side; Power / Plug Type: 3-Wire Cable Required; Drain Location Within 12 ft. of Sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDFN4542T – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23 1/4” x 33 5/8” x 24 5/8”</td>
<td>24” x 33 5/8” Min. – 36” Max. x 24”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location Within 48” of Either Side; Power / Plug Type: 3-Wire Cable Required; Drain Location Within 12 ft. of Sink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LG BUILDER REFRIERATION

DISHWASHERS

COOKING

DISHWASHER SPECIFICATIONS
COOKING FEATURES

Slide-in Design
With a depth that lines up with standard kitchen countertops, LG Electric and Gas Slide-in Ranges offer a streamlined custom appearance that enhances every kitchen décor and makes cooking a pleasure.

Double Oven Ranges
Our 7.3 cu. ft. electric ranges and 6.9 cu. ft. gas ranges have extra large capacity so you can use all the pots, pans, Dutch ovens, and skillets you need to get your cook on. Whether you’re baking large batches of cookies or a roast for the holidays, these ovens can fit it all.

InstaView® Window
Now you can check on food in an instant with two quick knocks. The LG InstaView® window lets you see inside your oven without ever opening the door or reaching over a hot cooktop to flip a switch. That means everyone in the family can quickly and safely keep an eye on what’s cooking.

Built-in Air Fry
Air Fry delivers crispy flavor fast with no preheating and makes enough to feed a crowd, with no need to buy yet another gadget that takes up counter space. Just press Air Fry to prepare favorite snacks like French fries, hot wings and more. High temperatures and the convection fan work together to deliver the flavor and crunch you crave without the oil—or the guilt.

Air Sous Vide
Seal in restaurant-quality results with LG Air Sous Vide. Using precise, low oven temperatures and air flow around vacuum sealed ingredients, Air Sous Vide consistently delivers tender and juicy meats, fish and poultry that are cooked to perfection.
ProBake® Convection
Tired of being burned by inconsistent baking results? Not anymore—LG ProBake® Convection Ranges offer the gold standard in convection technology delivering even baking results on every rack, every time*. Inspired by pro-style ranges, the heating element moved from the bottom of the oven to the back wall for optimal heat distribution. Enjoy consistent browning on top and bottom—with every cookie baked to perfection.

Infrared Heating™ System
When you’re craving the thrill of the grill but Mother Nature has other ideas, you can still achieve that characteristic seared flavor with LG’s Infrared Heating™ system. The infrared heating element locks in juices while cutting up to 20% off of your cooking time**—with no preheating required.

EasyClean®
Spray the interior with water, press EasyClean®, and let the oven do the work in 10 minutes, then quickly wipe away any leftover grime—no chemicals or high-heat needed†.

Gliding Rack
LG’s gliding rack brings the dish to you, extending your reach with far less effort. It offers easy access for checking on or taking out your favorite dishes from the oven.

LG ThinQ® Technology (Smart Wi-Fi Enabled)
Begin preheating the oven from the office and get a jump-start on that perfectly planned meal. Designed with the connected home in mind, you can even activate the timer with a simple voice command, since LG SmartThinQ® technology works with Google Assistant and Amazon Alexa.

UltraHeat™ Power Burners
Busy cooks, rejoice: LG UltraHeat™ burners deliver every bit of the precision you love about gas with even more power. No more waiting around to bring water and other liquids to a boil.

3-in-1 Design, Unlimited Flexibility
No matter what’s on the menu, the LG 3-in-1 element is up for the challenge. Go from 12” to 9” to 6” with just a turn, for the flexibility to cook a huge pot of chili or simmer a small pan of sauce in the same spot, without having to move pans around.

Infrared Heating™ System
Induction elements offer speed heating, precision and responsiveness for super-fast water boils and outstanding, scorched-free simmering the chef in you will love.

Wok Grate
Master the art of the wok with LG’s Detachable Wok Grate. Designed to lift a wok pan above the right front burner, the steady surface combined with the intense heat of the 18,500 / 20,000 BTU UltraHeat™ burner makes it easier to stir fry, steam, poach and sear. Crafted from cast iron porcelain for years of use.

Griddle
Select ranges are offered with a free griddle pan that fits perfectly on the oval burner. You can start cooking right away—pancakes, eggs, meat, and everything else that can be cooked on a griddle.

*Compared to LG’s conventional ovens. †Heavy build-up may require additional manual effort or use of the full self-clean feature. **Compared to LG’s non-infrared heating ovens using chicken breasts, hamburgers, and salmon.
GAS & DUAL FUEL SLIDE-IN RANGES

LSG6338F
6.3 cu. ft. Gas Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- Built-in Air Sous Vide
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 22k BTU Power Burner
@ LSG6338F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

LSG6338F
6.3 cu. ft. Gas Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- Built-in Air Sous Vide
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 22k BTU Power Burner
@ LSG6338F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

LSGL6337
6.3 cu. ft. Gas Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Sous Vide
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- UltraHeat™ 20k BTU Power Burner
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu. ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
@ LSGL6337 – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSGL6337D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

LSDL6336
6.3 cu. ft. Dual Fuel Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Sous Vide
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- UltraHeat™ Plus 22k BTU Power Burner
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu. ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
@ LSDL6336F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSDL6336D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

Planning transition to LSG6338F/D Q3 2022; available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.
**GAS & DUAL FUEL SLIDE-IN RANGES**

**LSGL5833F**  
5.8 cu. ft. Gas Slide-in Range  
- Built-in Air Fry  
- Fan Convection  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- UltraHeat™ 20k BTU Power Burner  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LGSTUDIO – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel  
  - LSGL5833D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSGL5831F**  
5.8 cu. ft. Gas Slide-in Range  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- SuperBoil™ 17k BTU Power Burner  
- Slide-in Design  
- 5.8 cu. ft. Capacity  
- LGSTUDIO – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

**LSE4617ST**  
6.3 cu. ft. Electric Induction Slide-in Range  
- Induction Cooktop  
- ProBake® Convection  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- 4.0 kW Power Induction Element  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LSE4617ST – Stainless Steel  
  - LSE4617BD – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSE4616**  
6.3 cu. ft. Induction Slide-in Range  
- Induction Cooktop  
- ProBake® Convection  
- Infrared Heating™  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- 4.0 kW Power Element  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LSE4616ST – Stainless Steel  
  - LSE4616BD – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSIS3018SS**  
6.3 cu. ft. Induction Slide-in Range  
- Induction Cooktop  
- ProBake® Convection  
- Infrared Heating™  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- 4.0 kW Power Element  
- Glass Touch Controls  
- Slide-in Design  
- 6.3 cu. ft. Large Capacity  
- Soft Close Warming Drawer  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LSIS3018SS – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

**LTE4815TS**  
7.3 cu. ft. Electric Double Oven Slide-in Range  
- ProBake® Convection  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- Triple Element & Dual Element  
- Glass Touch Controls  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LTE4815TS – Stainless Steel  
  - LTE4815BD – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

Planned transition to LSIS6338F Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

**LSE56338F**  
6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range  
- InstaView® Window  
- Built-in Air Fry  
- Built-in Air Sous Vide  
- ProBake® Convection  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- 3-in-1 Element  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LSE56338F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

**LSES6338F**  
6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range  
- InstaView® Window  
- Built-in Air Fry  
- Built-in Air Sous Vide  
- ProBake® Convection  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- 3-in-1 Element  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LSES6338F – Stainless Steel  
  - LSES6338BD – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LTE4815TS**  
7.3 cu. ft. Electric Double Oven Slide-in Range  
- ProBake® Convection  
- EasyClean® + Self Clean  
- Triple Element & Dual Element  
- Glass Touch Controls  
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)  
  - LTE4815TS – Stainless Steel  
  - LTE4815BD – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

Planned transition to LTE7337FD Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details
**ELECTRIC SLIDE IN RANGES**

**LSEL6337F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Sous Vide
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- Triple Element & Dual Element
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- Fusion Sudsing System
- UltraHeat™ 17k BTU Power Burner
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LSEL6337F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSEL6337D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSEL6335F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- Triple Element & Dual Element
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LSEL6335F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSEL6335D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSEL6333F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- Fan Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 2 Dual Elements
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LSEL6333F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSEL6333D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSEL6331F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 2 Dual Elements (UltraHeat™)
- Slide-in Design
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer

@ LSEL6331F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

**GAS FREESTANDING RANGES**

**LDG4313ST**
- 6.9 cu. ft. Gas Double Oven Range
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 18.5k BTU Power Burner
- Glass Touch Controls
- Double Oven
- 6.9 cu ft. Large Capacity
- SmartDiagnosis™

@ LDG4313ST – Stainless Steel

**LRGL5825F**
- 5.8 cu. ft. Gas Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- True Convection
- 5.8 cu. ft. Capacity
- UltraHeat™ 20k BTU Power Burner
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LRGL5825F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LRGL5825D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LRGL5823F**
- 5.8 cu. ft. Gas Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- Fan Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- UltraHeat™ 20k BTU Power Burner
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LRGL5823S – Stainless Steel
@ LRGL5823D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LRGL5821S**
- 5.8 cu. ft. Gas Range
- EasyClean®
- SuperBoil™
- 17k BTU Power Burner
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LRGL5821S – Stainless Steel

**LSEL6337F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Sous Vide
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- Triple Element & Dual Element
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LSEL6337F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSEL6337D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSEL6335F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- Triple Element & Dual Element
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LSEL6335F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSEL6335D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSEL6333F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- Fan Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 2 Dual Elements
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- Slide-in Design
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

@ LSEL6333F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@ LSEL6333D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LSEL6331F**
- 6.3 cu. ft. Electric Slide-in Range
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 2 Dual Elements (UltraHeat™)
- Slide-in Design
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- 6.3 cu ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer

@ LSEL6331F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
**ELECTRIC FREESTANDING RANGES**

**LDE4413ST**
7.3 cu. ft. Electric Double Oven Range
- ProBake® Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 2 Dual Elements
- Glass Touch Controls
- Double Oven
- 7.3 cu. ft. Largest Capacity
- SmartDiagnosis™
- @ LDE4413ST – Stainless Steel

**LREL6325**
6.3 cu. ft. Electric Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- InstaView® Window
- True Convection
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 6.3 cu. ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ LREL6325F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
  @ LREL6325D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LREL6323**
6.3 cu. ft. Electric Range
- Built-in Air Fry
- Fan Convection
- 2 Dual Elements
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- 6.3 cu. ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ LREL6323S – Stainless Steel
  @ LREL6323D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LREL6321S**
6.3 cu. ft. Electric Range
- 2 Dual Elements
- EasyClean™
- 6.3 cu. ft. Large Capacity
- Storage Drawer
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ LREL6321S – Stainless Steel

**WALL OVENS**

**WCES6428F**
Combination Wall Oven
- 1.7 cu. ft. Microwave / Convection / Speed Oven
- 4.7 cu. ft. Oven with Steam Cooking
- InstaView® + WideView™ Window
- Air Fry with Tray Accessory
- Steam Bake and Steam Sous Vide
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
- 2 Heavy Duty Racks and 1 Gliding Rack
- Temperature Probe
- 7” Color LCD Glass Touch Display
- Optional Flush Installation
- Trim Kit Included
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ WCES6428F – Stainless Steel

**WDES9428F**
Double Wall Oven
- 9.4 cu. ft. Total Capacity
- 4.7 cu. ft. Upper & Lower
- InstaView® + WideView™ Window
- Air Fry (Upper)
- Steam Bake and Steam Sous Vide (Upper)
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
- 4 Heavy Duty Racks and 2 Gliding Racks
- Temperature Probe
- 7” Color LCD Glass Touch Display
- Optional Flush Installation
- Trim Kit Included
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ WDES9428F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

**WCES6428F**
Combination Wall Oven
- 1.7 cu. ft. Microwave / Convection / Speed Oven
- 4.7 cu. ft. Oven with Steam Cooking
- InstaView® + WideView™ Window
- Air Fry with Tray Accessory
- Steam Bake and Steam Sous Vide
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
- 2 Heavy Duty Racks and 1 Gliding Rack
- Optional Flush Installation
- Trim Kit Included
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ WCES6428F – Stainless Steel

**WCES307ST** Combination Wall Oven planned end-of-life Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

**WSES4728F**
Single Wall Oven
- 4.7 cu. ft. Capacity
- InstaView® + WideView™ Window
- Air Fry
- Steam Bake and Steam Sous Vide
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
- Optional Flush Installation
- Trim Kit Included
- LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi)
- @ WSES4728F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

* LG ThinQ® Technology(Wi-Fi) required to use smart home features, compatible with iOS 15.0+, Android 12.0+, or later.”

Note: To be fully ADA compliant, the appliance must be installed according to ADA guidelines. Refer to current ADA requirements for guidance on installation.
WALL OVENS

**LWC3063_**
Combination Wall Oven
- 1.7 cu. ft. Microwave / Convection / Speed Cook Oven
- 4.7 cu. ft. Oven with Steam Cooking
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
  - [LWC3063ST] – Stainless Steel
  - [LWC3063BD] – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LWD3063_**
Double Wall Oven
- 9.4 cu. ft. Total Capacity
  - (4.7 cu. ft. Upper & Lower]
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
  - [LWD3063ST] – Stainless Steel
  - [LWD3063BD] – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**LWS3063_**
Single Wall Oven
- 4.7 cu. ft. Capacity
- EasyClean® + Self Clean
- True Convection Technology
  - [LWS3063ST] – Stainless Steel
  - [LWS3063BD] – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

**MZB31715_**
Built-in Speed Oven / Microwave
- 1.7 cu. ft. TurboCook™ Speed Oven
- Air Fry
- Convection Technology
  - [MZB31715S] – Stainless Steel
  - [MZB31715D] – Black Stainless Steel

**GAS COOKTOPS**

**LSCG367ST**
36” Gas Cooktop with UltraHeat™ Burner
- Integrated, Pro-Style Design
- 5 Sealed Burners
- Dual Stacked UltraHeat™ 19,000 BTU Center Burner (900 BTU Simmer)
  - [LSCG367ST] – Stainless Steel

**LSCG307ST**
30” Gas Cooktop with UltraHeat™ Burner
- Integrated, Pro-Style Design
- 5 Sealed Burners
- Dual Stacked UltraHeat™ 19,000 BTU Center Burner (900 BTU Simmer)
  - [LSCG307ST] – Stainless Steel

**LCG3611_**
36” Gas Cooktop with SuperBoil™ Burner
- 5 Sealed Burners
- SuperBoil™ 17,000 BTU Center Burner
- 3 Heavy-Duty Continuous Cast Iron Grates (Dishwasher Safe)
  - [LCG3611ST] – Stainless Steel
  - [LCG3611BD] – Black Stainless Steel

**LCG3011_**
30” Gas Cooktop with SuperBoil™ Burner
- 5 Sealed Burners
- SuperBoil™ 17,000 BTU Center Burner
- 3 Heavy-Duty Continuous Cast Iron Grates (Dishwasher Safe)
  - [LCG3011ST] – Stainless Steel
  - [LCG3011BD] – Black Stainless Steel

*To be fully ADA compliant, the appliance must be installed according to ADA guidelines. Refer to current ADA requirements for guidance on installation.*
ELECTRIC COOKTOPS

LSCE365ST
36" Electric Cooktop
• Radiant Cooktop with 5 Elements
• Steady Heat Elements
• Triple 12" / 9" / 6" Element
• Bridge Element
• Warming Function
• Premium Stainless Steel Trim
• Intuitive SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls

LSCE3610SB
36" Electric Cooktop
• Radiant Cooktop with 5 Elements
• Steady Heat Elements
• Triple 12" / 9" / 6" Element
• Warming Function

LSCE305ST
30" Electric Cooktop
• Radiant Cooktop with 5 Elements
• Steady Heat Elements
• Dual 9" / 6" Element
• Warming Function

HSCE3615S / HSC363015S
36" / 30" Wall Mount Chimney Hood
• Powerful 600 CFM Blower
• 5" Low-Profile Body
• Accommodates Ceilings up to 9’ 6”
• 5-Speed IR Touch Controls
• Dual Level LED Lighting
• 2 Decorative Mesh Filters
• RoHS Compliant
• LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

HSC36315S – Stainless Steel
HSC36315D – Black Stainless Steel
HSC30315S – Stainless Steel
HSC30315D – Black Stainless Steel

OVER-THE-RANGE MICROWAVE OVENS

MHES1738F
1.7 cu. ft. Smart Over-the-Range Convection Microwave Oven
• 1.7 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• Convection Technology
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• 950 Watt Microwave Power
• 1,550 Watt Convection Power
• Sensor Cooking
• 11 Power Levels
• B Auto Cook Options
• Air Fry
• 300 CFM Exhaust Fan
• Stainless Steel Interior
• LED Lighting
• Rack for 2-Level Cooking
• Wi-Fi Connect (Works with ThinQ®)
• LG Smart Range Connectivity

MHES1738F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel

CBIS3618B LG STUDIO 36-inch Induction Cooktop available Q3 2022. Contact your LG Sales Rep for details.
OVER-THE-RANGE MICROWAVE OVENS

LMVM2033ST
2.0 cu. ft. Over-the-Range Microwave Oven
• 2.0 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• EasyClean® Interior
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• Sensor Cooking
• Scan-to-Cook
• LG Smart Range Connectivity
@LMVM2033ST – Stainless Steel

LMV1831ST
1.8 cu. ft. Over-the-Range Microwave Oven
• 1.8 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• EasyClean® Interior
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• Sensor Cooking
• Scan-to-Cook
• LG Smart Range Connectivity
@LMV1831ST – Stainless Steel

MHEC1737
2.0 cu. ft. Smart Over the Range Convection Microwave Oven
• 2.0 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• Convection Technology
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• 1,550 Watt Microwave Power
• Sensor Cooking
• 10 Power Levels
• B Auto Cook Options
@MHEC1737F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@MHEC1737D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

MVEL2137
2.1 cu. ft. Smart Over-the-Range Microwave Oven with ExtendVent™
• 2.1 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• EasyClean® Interior
• SmoothTouch™ Backlit Glass Controls
• Horizontal Control Panel
• 1,050 Watts
• Sensor Cooking
• 10 Power Levels
@MVEL2137F – Stainless Steel
@MVEL2137D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

MVEL2125
2.1 cu. ft. Smart Over-the-Range Microwave Oven with ExtendVent™
• 2.1 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• EasyClean® Interior
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• 1,050 Watts
• Sensor Cooking
• 10 Power Levels
• 6 Auto Cook Options
@MVEL2125F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@MVEL2125D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

MVEM1825
1.8 cu. ft. Smart Over-the-Range Microwave Oven
• 1.8 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• EasyClean® Interior
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• Sensor Cooking
• Scan-to-Cook
• LG Smart Range Connectivity
@MVEM1825F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@MVEM1825D – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

MVEM1825S
1.8 cu. ft. Smart Over-the-Range Microwave Oven
• 1.8 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• EasyClean® Interior
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• Sensor Cooking
• Scan-to-Cook
• LG Smart Range Connectivity
@MVEM1825SF – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel
@MVEM1825SD – PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel

Planned end-of-life to MVEM1825F/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned end-of-life to MVEM1825S/D Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Available Q3 2022
OVER-THE-RANGE MICROWAVE OVENS

LMV1765ST / LMV1764ST
1.7 cu. ft. Over-the-Range Microwave Oven
• 1.7 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• 10 Power Levels
• EasyClean® Interior
• 4 Auto Cook Options
• 1,000 Watts
• Optional Built-in Trim Kit
@ LMV1765ST – Stainless Steel (1,500W)
@ LMV1764ST – Stainless Steel (1,600W)

COOKING KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

COOKING KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

COUNTERTOP MICROWAVES

LMC2075
2.0 cu. ft. NeoChef™ Countertop Microwave Oven
• 2.0 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• 10 Power Levels
• Smart Inverter
• EasyClean® Interior
• Hexagonal Stable Ring
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• LCD Interior Light
• Optional Built-in Trim Kit
• Sensor Cooking
@ LMC2075ST – Stainless Steel
@ NK2030ST – 30” Stainless Steel Built-in Trim Kit
@ LMC2075BD – Black Stainless Steel
@ NK2030BD – 30” Black Stainless Steel Built-in Trim Kit

LMC1575
1.5 cu. ft. NeoChef™ Countertop Microwave Oven
• 1.5 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• 10 Power Levels
• Smart Inverter
• EasyClean® Interior
• Hexagonal Stable Ring
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• LCD Interior Light
• Sensor Cooking
@ LMC1575ST – Stainless Steel
@ LMC1575BD – Black Stainless Steel

LMC0975ST
0.9 cu. ft. NeoChef™ Countertop Microwave Oven
• 0.9 cu. ft. Oven Capacity
• 10 Power Levels
• EasyClean® Interior
• Hexagonal Stable Ring
• SmoothTouch™ Glass Controls
• LCD Interior Light
• 1,000 Watts
@ LMC0975ST – Stainless Steel

MODEL AND COLOR INFORMATION

Product Dimensions (W x H x D – Depth Includes Handle)

Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)

Installation Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L56331RF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L56331SF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG4715ST – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6331RF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6331SF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6331BD – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6332RF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6332SF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6332BD – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L63313F – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L63313D – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L63313F – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L63313D – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6373RF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6373SD – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6373RF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6373SD – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6373RF – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L5L6373SD – PrintProof™</td>
<td>Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 7/8 x 37 1/4 x</td>
<td>30” x 36” x 25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Models include handle. Cutout dimensions include handle. Required Power Supply: 120/208-240 V 60Hz, 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 40 Amp; Electrical Receptacle: 4-Wire (14-50R), 3-Wire (10-50R)
### COOKING KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D – Depth Includes Handle)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Slide-in Ranges</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTE4815TS - Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120/208-240 V, 60 Hz; 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 40 Amp; Electrical Receptacle: 4-Wire (14-50R); 3-Wire (10-50R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTE4815BD - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEL6337F - PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEL6337D - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEL6339F - PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEL6339D - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEL6313F - PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEL6313D - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 36 1/4&quot; x 28 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 36&quot; x 25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Gas Freestanding Ranges** | | | |
| LGD4315T - Stainless Steel | 29 1/2" x 47 1/2" x 26 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit |
| LREL6323S - Stainless Steel | 29 1/2" x 47 1/2" x 26 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |
| LRGL5823D - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel | 29 1/2" x 47 1/2" x 26 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |
| LRGL5823S - Stainless Steel | 29 1/2" x 47 1/2" x 26 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |
| LDG4315D - Stainless Steel | 29 1/2" x 47 1/2" x 26 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |

| **Electric Freestanding Ranges** | | | |
| LDE4431ST - Stainless Steel | 29 1/4" x 47 1/2" x 28 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | Required Power Supply: 120/208-240 V, 60 Hz; 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 40 Amp; Electrical Receptacle: 4-Wire (14-50R); 3-Wire (10-50R) |
| LDE4431SF - PrintProof™ Stainless Steel | 29 1/4" x 47 1/2" x 28 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |
| LDE4431SD - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel | 29 1/4" x 47 1/2" x 28 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |
| LDE4431GS - Stainless Steel | 29 1/4" x 47 1/2" x 28 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |
| LDE4431GD - PrintProof™ Black Stainless Steel | 29 1/4" x 47 1/2" x 28 1/4" | 30" x 36" x 25" | |

| **Hot Surface Indicators** | | | |
| **Gas Ranges** | | | |
| **Electric Ranges** | | | |
| **Wall Ovens** | | | |
| **Electric Wall Ovens** | | | |
| **Gas Wall Ovens** | | | |
| **Microwaves** | | | |
| **Dishwashers** | | | |
| **Dishwashers** | | | |
| **Dryers** | | | |
| **Washers** | | | |
| **Refrigerators** | | | |
| **Freezers** | | | |
| **Commercial Equipment** | | | |
COOKING KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

**Hoods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSHD3680ST – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 1/4&quot; x 27&quot; to 48 1/2&quot; x 23 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>39 1/4&quot; x 27 1/2&quot; x 26 1/2&quot; (26&quot; - 34&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSHD3680ST – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 27&quot; to 48 1/2&quot; x 22 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>34 1/2&quot; x 27 1/2&quot; x 26 1/2&quot; (26&quot; - 34&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCE3061SS – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>35 1/4&quot; x 27&quot; to 48 1/2&quot; x 22 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>39 1/4&quot; x 27 1/2&quot; x 26 1/2&quot; (26&quot; - 34&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCE2001SS – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 27&quot; to 48 1/2&quot; x 22 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>34 1/2&quot; x 27 1/2&quot; x 26 1/2&quot; (26&quot; - 34&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; 3-Wire or 4-Wire; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Over-the-Range Microwave Ovens**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH151789F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 7/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHC1717F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 1/2&quot; x 16 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLV1212F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 17 13/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMV200380T – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 7/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVL20033F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 17 13/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVM1831S – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 7/16&quot; x 15 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVE91829F – PrintProof™ Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 7/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Over-the-Range Microwaves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMV1756SS – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 7/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMV1764ST – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>29 1/2&quot; x 16 7/16&quot; x 15 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot; x 13&quot; (30&quot; from Cooking Surface)</td>
<td>Required Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz; Minimum Circuit Rating: 15 Amp; Power Cord Type: 3-Prong, Attached to Unit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COOKING ACCESSORIES**

**Model** | **Description** | **For Use With** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRAL3025</td>
<td>Air Fry Rack</td>
<td>Freestanding Ranges: LGLS523, LGLS825, LREL6323, LREL6325  Slide-in Ranges: LSGE637, LSGL633, LSLG633, LSLG635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSLF3015</td>
<td>Slide-in Range Filler Kit (Side Gaps)</td>
<td>Gas and Electric Slide-in Ranges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK2030NS – Stainless Steel</td>
<td>30-inch Microwave Trim Kit</td>
<td>LMC2075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZC1-01AN</td>
<td>Hood Recirculation Kit for Room Venting</td>
<td>Hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZC1-01AN</td>
<td>Hood Dust Cover Extension for Ceiling Heights that are between 9 ft. and 12 ft.</td>
<td>Hoods</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAUNDRY FEATURES

**Built-in Intelligence**
Take out the guesswork with AI Fabric Sensors, Smart Learner™ and Smart Pairing™. AI technology can select optimal wash and dry motions and settings. Activate Smart Learner™ in the ThinQ® app, and the pair will remember your preferred settings, from wash temp to spin speed to dry level. With Smart Pairing™, the washer can auto-select a compatible drying cycle.

**AI Fabric Sensors**
Forget about endless sorting or toggling through cycles—built-in sensors use AI technology to detect fabric texture and load size, then automatically select the right wash / dry motions, temperatures and more for advanced fabric care.

**Smart Pairing™**
With Smart Pairing™, the washer can even tell the dryer to select a compatible drying cycle, making it the ultimate laundry hack.

**TWINWash™ (Front Load Only)**
Compatible front-load washers can be combined with LG SideKick™ pedestal washer to increase capacity with the ability to wash two loads at the same time that can’t wait.

**ezDispense™ (Front Load Only)**
Why dig out detergent and fabric softener every time you do laundry, guessing at the amount, or worse, spilling when you’re in a hurry? When your LG washer will take care of it for you! With ezDispense™ Automatic Dispenser, just fill the reservoirs once and you’re set for up to 18 wash cycles.** Not only is it quick and easy, but it helps make laundry foolproof, adding just the right amount for each load size—at just the right time. You can even get an alert on your smartphone when it’s time to refill, so you never miss a beat!†

**LG ThinQ® Technology (Smart Wi-Fi Enabled)**
Get alerts on your smartphone the minute clothes are clean, and control key laundry features from anywhere, at any time. You can also start a load of wash with a simple voice command, since LG ThinQ® appliances work with the Google Assistant and Amazon Alexa.

---
*When normal cycle is selected on control panel. **Based on 8–12 lbs loads. Always use HE (High-Efficiency) detergent with this washer. †Wi-Fi and app required. Features subject to change. See lg.com for additional details and privacy information.

LGBuilder.com | Features vary by model. Refer to specifications for complete details.
Allergiene™ Cycle / AAFA Certified
Certified asthma & allergy friendly by the Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America (AAFA) – LG washers are the first to earn this distinction. Breathe a little easier with the Allergiene™ cycle that uses the gentle power of steam to remove common household allergens in fabrics by more than 95%††. A proven solution for creating a healthier home—perfect for the more than 65 million Americans living with asthma and allergies.

Steam Technology
There's no clean like a steam clean. Our steam technology gently but powerfully penetrates fabrics to virtually eliminate dirt, odors and wrinkles.

TubFresh™ System (Front Load Only)
To get your clothes as clean as possible, you need the washer itself to stay clean and fresh. The TubFresh™ system includes an advanced tub-cleaning cycle, a FreshCare™ option that tumbles clothes after the cycle completes, and other innovations that help you easily maintain your washer’s freshness by cleaning and drying the wash tub, door, and gaskets.

TrueBalance™ Anti-Vibration System and LoDecibel™ System
Put Peace and Quiet Back in Your Day
Run the washer whenever you want—LG’s TrueBalance™ Anti-Vibration and LoDecibel™ systems are designed for quiet operation that keeps even big loads in balance to reduce washer noise and vibration. A must-have for main-floor or second-floor laundry rooms.

LG ENERGY STAR® Certified Washers
LG ENERGY STAR® certified high efficiency washers use far less water and energy than a conventional washer for savings that add up with each load. Get additional savings with load-sensing technology that adjusts water levels and wash times or by adding the ColdWash™ option to almost any cycle.

*Based on independent testing in normal cycle with TurboWash™ option variation, 10 lb. load (June 2020).
**Based on independent testing comparing models WM4500, WM4200, or WM4000 and WM3900 in normal cycle with TurboWash™ option, 10 lb. load (June 2020).
†Based on independent testing in normal cycle with TurboWash™ option, 8 lb. load (July 2020).
†† Based on certification by the Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America (AAFA). ASTHMA & ALLERGY FRIENDLY Mark is a Registered Trademark of the ASTHMA AND ALLERGY FOUNDATION OF AMERICA and ALLERGY STANDARDS LTD.
WASHER FEATURES

Water Plus (Impeller) / Deep Fill (Agitator) (Top Load Only)
LG top load washers use precise wash motions to ensure clothes move efficiently through the detergent and water mix and come out ultra-clean, all while saving energy and money. But if you decide you want to add extra water to the occasional load, LG gives you the option to get your (deep) fill. Press Water Plus or Deep Fill at the start of any cycle to select the maximum water level. Cycle already started? Just hit Pause, Water Plus or Deep Fill and then Start. Another plus—the one-time setting will automatically switch back to high-efficiency water levels the next time you’re ready to wash.

ColdWash™ Technology
Using the cold cycle on your washer doesn’t have to mean compromising. Powered by the LG Direct Drive Motor and 6Motion™ technology, ColdWash™ technology uses cold water and enhanced washing motions to penetrate deep into fabrics, giving you cold water savings with warm water performance. Can be used with almost any wash cycle and virtually all fabric types—even those you normally wash in warm water.

SenseClean™ System
Our washers are big, but that doesn’t mean you have to do a big load every time. Our SenseClean™ System automatically sets the water level and wash time for each load based on the weight.

TubClean Cycle
The TubClean Cycle is designed for easy, periodic maintenance to keep your washer fresh. The cycle uses water jets to clean the wash tub and door, and an air dryer removes excess moisture, helping to keep your high-performing washer in tip-top condition.

SlamProof™ Glass Lid (Top Load Only)
Enjoy the convenience of a clear lid that allows you to watch your washer in action, uninterrupted. And closing it is safe and quiet thanks to our smooth-operating hydraulic hinge.

WASHTOWER™ FEATURES

Single Unit WashTower™ Design
Full-size and fully featured, with the washer on the bottom and dryer on top, the sleek single unit LG WashTower™ takes up half the space.∗ Redefine your space and remount how you do laundry with room to add a sink, a folding table or just organized storage—all with a sleek, streamlined look.

Built-in Intelligence
Take out the guesswork with AI Fabric Sensors, Smart Learner™ and Smart Pairing™. AI technology can select optimal wash & dry motions and settings. Activate Smart Learner™∗∗ in the ThinQ® app, and WashTower™ will remember your preferred settings, from wash temp to spin speed to dry level. With Smart Pairing™, the washer can auto-select a compatible drying cycle.

Unified Center Control™
Only LG WashTower™ has the convenient Center Control™ panel that’s perfectly positioned with both washer and dryer controls at just the right height. Typical stacked washers and dryers place dryer controls at the very top, making them hard to see and reach without using a step stool every time.

*Half the functional floor space. **When normal cycle is selected on control panel.
**DRYER FEATURES**

- **TurboSteam® Technology**
  You grab your favorite shirt from the closet only to find that the hanger has left indelible imprints on each shoulder. What to do when there’s no time to wash? LG TurboSteam® technology to the rescue. Toss the shirt in the dryer, turn on TurboSteam®, and in just minutes your shirt is back in tip-top shape. Also helps refresh fabrics and reduce wrinkles in half the time of other steam settings.

- **TrueSteam® Technology**
  A lot of those drying headaches can be a thing of the past. Our TrueSteam® Technology generates real steam to reduce wrinkles and odors, and practically eliminates the need for ironing.

- **Sensor Dry**
  Sensor adjusts drying time to eliminate the guesswork. No more damp clothes—the built-in sensor detects moisture levels and automatically adjusts drying time for loads of all sizes. No more over-drying—dryer shuts off at just the right time to save energy with less wear and tear on clothes.

- **FlowSense™ Duct Clogging & Lint Filter Indicators**
  Keep your dryer clean, efficient, and safe. With the FlowSense™ Duct Clogging and Clean Filter Indicators, you’ll know when it’s time to clean the ducts and the lint filter out to ensure great drying every time, lower utility bills and fewer service calls.

- **Wrinkle Care Option & EasyIron™ Option**
  Pressed for time? Just pop your dry clothes in for a tumble on the Wrinkle Care Option to reduce creases. Who likes ironing? No one. The EasyIron™ Option lightly moistens clothes to make ironing easier and more efficient.

- **EasyLoad™ Dryer Door (Top Load Matching Dryers Only)**
  The dual-opening options of the LG EasyLoad™ door make loading and unloading the dryer easier than ever. Transferring wet clothes from the washer? Simply press the release button and pull the door down, hamper style to keep that stray sock from hitting the floor. Removing dry items? Swing the door to the side to clear the way for your basket below. Even tight spaces and challenging laundry-room layouts are no match for versatility like this.

- **Ventless Condensing Drying (All-in-One Washer / Dryers)**
  No access to external venting? No problem. LG’s all-in-one washer / dryers use ventless condensing to dry your clothes without the need for external venting.
LG SIDEKICK™ PEDESTAL WASHER FEATURES

Get it Done Faster
Use the LG SideKick™ on its own or at the same time as the front load washer above to save time. Each washer operates independently, so you can wash one load in hot and one in cold at the same time. Start or stop a cycle or open the door on either washer without interrupting the other.

LG SideKick™ for Small Loads that Can’t Wait
Whether it’s your kids’ favorite shirt, yoga pants or a school uniform, washing a full load seems wasteful for just a few pieces. Now you can wash small loads that just can’t wait with the LG SideKick™ Pedestal Washer or wash two loads at once to save time.

LG SideKick™ Specialty Care
Use the LG SideKick™ to wash small loads that can’t wait or specialty care for delicates. It’s hand wash care, now hands-free. Special cycles for Intimates, Hand Wash and Active Wear ensure proper fabric care and thorough cleaning for all items.

LG STYLER® STEAM CLOSET FEATURES

LG Styler TrueSteam®
TrueSteam® technology uses the gentle power of steam to refresh clothing without the use of chemicals or harsh soaps. Reduce odors and smooth out fabrics you don’t want to machine wash and dry on a daily basis.

LG Styler Gentle Dry
Dry special-care items like knits, cashmere, lingerie and other delicates. Avoid the damage of high-heat tumble dryers and help preserve the clothing you love. It also dries clothing and “dry flat” labeled items much faster than conventional air drying.

LG Styler Plug and Go
Can easily be placed in a laundry room, mudroom or walk-in closet—no need for an electrician or plumber. Just plug into a standard 120v outlet, fill the portable water container and go.

Dehumidify Your Space
Dehumidify feature is a space-saving way to eliminate damp air and musty smells in the surrounding room without a standalone dehumidifier. (LG STUDIO only)

LG SideKick™ PEDESTAL WASHER FEATURES

Get it Done Faster
Use the LG SideKick™ on its own or at the same time as the front load washer above to save time. Each washer operates independently, so you can wash one load in hot and one in cold at the same time. Start or stop a cycle or open the door on either washer without interrupting the other.

LG SideKick™ for Small Loads that Can’t Wait
Whether it’s your kids’ favorite shirt, yoga pants or a school uniform, washing a full load seems wasteful for just a few pieces. Now you can wash small loads that just can’t wait with the LG SideKick™ Pedestal Washer or wash two loads at once to save time.

LG SideKick™ Specialty Care
Use the LG SideKick™ to wash small loads that can’t wait or specialty care for delicates. It’s hand wash care, now hands-free. Special cycles for Intimates, Hand Wash and Active Wear ensure proper fabric care and thorough cleaning for all items.

LG STYLER® STEAM CLOSET FEATURES

LG Styler TrueSteam®
TrueSteam® technology uses the gentle power of steam to refresh clothing without the use of chemicals or harsh soaps. Reduce odors and smooth out fabrics you don’t want to machine wash and dry on a daily basis.

LG Styler Gentle Dry
Dry special-care items like knits, cashmere, lingerie and other delicates. Avoid the damage of high-heat tumble dryers and help preserve the clothing you love. It also dries clothing and “dry flat” labeled items much faster than conventional air drying.

LG Styler Plug and Go
Can easily be placed in a laundry room, mudroom or walk-in closet—no need for an electrician or plumber. Just plug into a standard 120v outlet, fill the portable water container and go.

Dehumidify Your Space
Dehumidify feature is a space-saving way to eliminate damp air and musty smells in the surrounding room without a standalone dehumidifier. (LG STUDIO only)
WASHTOWER™

WSEX200HNA / WSGX201HNA
WashTower™ with Center Control™
- Single Unit WashTower™ Design with Center Control
- 5.0 cu. ft. Washer / 7.4 cu. ft. Dryer
- TurboWash™ 360° Wash Technology
- TurboSteam® Dryer
- SteamFresh® Dryer Cycle
- Built-in Intelligence with ADD / AI Fabric Sensor, Smart Learner, Smart Pairing™
- 6 Wash Cycles / 10 Wash Options
- 6 Dry Cycles / 9 Dry Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum (Washer & Dryer)
- Drying Rack Included
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

WSEX200HNA (Electric) – Noble Steel
WSGX201HNA (Gas) – Noble Steel

WKEX200H_A / WKGX201H_A
WashTower™ with Center Control™
- Single Unit WashTower™ Design with Center Control
- 4.5 cu. ft. Washer / 7.4 cu. ft. Dryer
- TurboWash™ 360° Wash Technology
- TurboSteam® Dryer
- SteamFresh® Dryer Cycle
- Built-in Intelligence with ADD / AI Fabric Sensor, Smart Learner, Smart Pairing™
- 6 Wash Cycles / 10 Wash Options
- 6 Dry Cycles / 9 Dry Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum (Washer)
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

WKEX200HBA (Electric) – Black Steel
WKGX201HBA (Gas) – Black Steel
WKEX200HWA (Electric) – White
WKGX201HWA (Gas) – White

WKE100H_A / WKG101H_A
WashTower™ with Center Control™
- Single Unit WashTower™ Design with Center Control
- 4.5 cu. ft. Washer / 7.4 cu. ft. Dryer
- Built-in Intelligence with ADD / AI Fabric Sensor, Smart Learner, Smart Pairing™
- 6 Wash Cycles / 9 Wash Options
- 6 Dry Cycles / 7 Dry Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum (Washer)
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

WKE100HVA (Electric) – Graphite Steel
WKG101HVA (Gas) – Graphite Steel
WKE100HWA (Electric) – White
WKG101HWA (Gas) – White
FRONT LOAD WASHERS

WM8900HBA
5.2 cu. ft. Front Load Washer
- 5.2 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboWash™ Technology
- AIDD™ Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- 12 Cycles / 13 Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- ColdWash™ Option
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- Drum Light
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washer
WM8900HBA – Black Steel

Matching Dryers
DLEX8900B (Electric) – Black Steel
DLGX8900B (Gas) – Black Steel

WM4000HBA
5.0 cu. ft. Front Load Washer
- 5.0 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboWash™ 360° Technology
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- 14 Cycles / 15 Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- ColdWash™ Option
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washer
WM4000HBA – Black Steel

Matching Dryers
DLEX4000B (Electric) – Black Steel
DLGX4000B (Gas) – Black Steel

WM3600HBA
4.5 cu. ft. Front Load Washer
- 4.5 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity
- TurboWash™ 360° Technology
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- Tempered Glass Door
- 14 Cycles / 13 Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- ColdWash™ Option
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washer
WM3600HBA – Black Steel

Matching Dryers
DLEX3600V (Electric) – Graphite Steel
DLGX3600V (Gas) – Graphite Steel

WM4200HBA
5.0 cu. ft. Front Load Washer
- 5.0 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboWash™ 360° Technology
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- Tempered Glass Door
- 14 Cycles / 13 Options
- Allergiene™ Cycle
- ColdWash™ Option
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washer
WM4200HBA – Black Steel

Matching Dryers
DLEX4200B (Electric) – Black Steel
DLGX4200B (Gas) – Black Steel

Planned transition to WM6500 Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details.
FRONT LOAD WASHERS

WM3400CW
4.5 cu. ft. Front Load Washer
- 4.5 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity
- 6Motion™ Technology
- 8 Cycles / 6 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

Washer
- WM3400CW – White

Matching Dryers
- DLEX4500B (Electric) – White
- DLEX3401W (Gas) – White

WM1455HWA
2.4 cu. ft. Compact 24" Wide Front Load Washer
- 2.4 cu. ft. Capacity
- 24" Wide Compact Front Load Washer
- AI Fabric Sensor
- 14 Cycles / 9 Options
- Steam Technology & Allergiene™ Cycle
- TubClean Cycle
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- TrueBalance™ Anti-Vibration System
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washer
- WM1455HWA – White

Matching Dryer
- DLHC1455W (Heat Pump) – White

WM1455V Graphite Steel planned end-of-life 6/22; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

FRONT LOAD DRYERS

DLEX8900B / DLGX8901B
9.0 cu. ft. TurboSteam® Front Load Dryer
- 9.0 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboSteam® Technology
- SteamSanitary™ and SteamFresh™ Cycle
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- 12 Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging and Lint Filter Indicators
- LoDecibel™ Operation
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Dryers
- DLEX8900B (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLGX8901B (Gas) – Black Steel

Matching Washer
- WM8900HBA – Black Steel

DLEX4500B / DLGX4501B
7.4 cu. ft. TurboSteam® Front Load Dryer
- 7.4 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity
- TurboSteam™ Technology
- SteamSanitary™ and SteamFresh™ Cycle
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- 14 Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging Indicator
- LoDecibel™ Operation
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Planned transition to DLEX6700 / DLGX6701 Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Dryers
- DLEX4500B (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLGX4501B (Gas) – Black Steel

Matching Washer
- WM4500HBA – Black Steel

LGBuilder.com | See pages 105–108 for dimensions and install information.
FRONT LOAD DRYERS

DLEX4200_ / DLGX4201_
7.4 cu. ft. TurboSteam® Front Load Dryer
- 7.4 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity
- TurboSteam® Technology
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- SteamSanitary® and SteamFresh™ Cycle
- 14 Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging and Lint Filter Indicators
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Tempered Glass Door
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Matching Washers
- DLEX4200B (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLGX4200W (Electric) – White
- DLEX4201B (Gas) – Black Steel
- DLGX4201W (Gas) – White

Matching Washers
- WM4200HBA – Black Steel
- WM4200HWA – White

DLEX4000_ / DLGX4001_
7.4 cu. ft. TurboSteam® Front Load Dryer
- 7.4 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity
- TurboSteam® Technology
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- SteamSanitary® and SteamFresh™ Cycle
- 12 Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging and Lint Filter Indicators
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Tempered Glass Door
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Matching Washers
- DLEX4000B (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLGX4000W (Electric) – White
- DLEX4001B (Gas) – Black Steel
- DLGX4001W (Gas) – White

Matching Washers
- WM4000HBA – Black Steel
- WM4000HWA – White

DLE3600_ / DLGX3601_
7.4 cu. ft. Front Load Dryer
- 7.4 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity
- AI Fabric Sensor / Smart Pairing™
- 10 Cycles / 9 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging and Lint Filter Indicators
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- Tempered Glass Door
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Matching Washers
- DLE3600V (Electric) – Graphite Steel
- DLGX3600W (Gas) – Graphite Steel
- DLE3601V (Electric) – White
- DLGX3601W (Gas) – White

Matching Washers
- WM3600HVA – Graphite Steel
- WM3600HWA – White

DLHC1455W
4.2 cu. ft. Compact 24" Wide Heat Pump Dryer (Ventless)
- 4.2 cu. ft. Compact Capacity
- Dual Inverter HeatPump™ Technology
- Ventless Design
- Auto Cleaning Condenser
- 14 Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- Wrinkle Care Option
- Delicate Cycle
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Dryers
- DLHC1455W (Electric) – White

Matching Washer
- WM1455HW – White

Planned transition to DLEX6500 / DLGX6501 Q3 2022; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details

Planned end-of-life 6/22; Available in limited quantities, contact your LG Sales Rep for details
TOP LOAD WASHERS

WT7900H_A
5.5 cu. ft. Top Load Washer
- 5.5 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboWash3D™ Technology
- Steam Technology
- 14 Cycles / 15 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Internal Heater
- Direct Drive Motor 10-Year Limited Warranty
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub & Wash Plate
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washers
- WT7900HBA – Black Steel
- WT7900HWA – White

Matching Dryers
- DLEX7900BE (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLEX7901BE (Gas) – Black Steel
- DLEX7900WE (Electric) – White
- DLEX7901WE (Gas) – White

WT7405C
5.3 cu. ft. Top Load Washer with 4-Way™ Agitator
- 5.3 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- 4-Way™ Agitator
- TurboWash3D™ Technology
- Built-in Intelligence with Smart Pairing™
- 8 Cycles / 15 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Deep Fill Option
- Direct Drive Motor 10-Year Limited Warranty
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washers
- WT7405CV – Graphite Steel
- WT7405CW – White

Matching Dryers
- DLEX7400VE (Electric) – Graphite Steel
- DLEX7401VE (Gas) – Graphite Steel
- DLEX7400WE (Electric) – White
- DLEX7401WE (Gas) – White

WT7400C
5.5 cu. ft. Top Load Washer
- 5.5 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboWash3D™ Technology
- Built-in Intelligence with Smart Pairing™
- 8 Cycles / 16 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Water Plus Option
- Direct Drive Motor 10-Year Limited Warranty
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub & Wash Plate
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washers
- WT7400CV – Graphite Steel
- WT7400CW – White

Matching Dryers
- DLEX7400VE (Electric) – Graphite Steel
- DLEX7401VE (Gas) – Graphite Steel
- DLEX7400WE (Electric) – White
- DLEX7401WE (Gas) – White

WT7150CW
5.0 cu. ft. Top Load Washer
- 5.0 cu. ft. Capacity
- TurboDrum™ Technology
- 8 Cycles / 9 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Water Plus Option
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

Washing
- WT7150CW – White

Matching Dryers
- DLE7150W (Electric) – White
- DLG7151W (Gas) – White

WT7155CW
4.8 cu. ft. Top Load Washer with 4-Way™ Agitator
- 4.8 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- 4-Way™ Agitator
- TurboDrum™ Technology
- 8 Cycles / 9 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Deep Fill Option
- Direct Drive Motor 10-Year Limited Warranty
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

Washing
- WT7155CW – White

Matching Dryers
- DLE7150W (Electric) – White
- DLG7151W (Gas) – White

WT7005CW
4.3 cu. ft. Top Load Washer with 4-Way™ Agitator
- 4.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- 4-Way™ Agitator
- TurboDrum™ Technology
- 8 Cycles / 9 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Deep Fill Option
- Direct Drive Motor 10-Year Limited Warranty
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

Washing
- WT7005CW – White

Matching Dryers
- DLE7000W (Electric) – White
- DLG7001W (Gas) – White

TOP LOAD WASHERS

WT7900H_A
5.5 cu. ft. Top Load Washer
- 5.5 cu. ft. Mega Capacity
- TurboWash3D™ Technology
- Steam Technology
- 14 Cycles / 15 Options
- Alergia™ Cycle
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Internal Heater
- Direct Drive Motor 10-Year Limited Warranty
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Tub & Wash Plate
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

Washers
- WT7900HBA – Black Steel
- WT7900HWA – White

Matching Dryers
- DLEX7900BE (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLEX7901BE (Gas) – Black Steel
- DLEX7900WE (Electric) – White
- DLEX7901WE (Gas) – White
### WP7000CW
4.5 cu. ft. Top Load Washer

- 4.5 cu. ft. Capacity
- TurboDrum™ Technology
- B Cycles / 9 Options
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- Water Plus Option
- 10-Year Limited Warranty
- Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

**Washer**
- WP7000CW – White

**Matching Dryers**
- DLE7000W (Electric) – White
- DLG7001W (Gas) – White

### DLE7000W / DLG7001W
7.3 cu. ft. Rear Control Top Load Matching Dryer

- 7.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- B Cycles / 7 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- Wrinkle Care Option
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging & Lint Filter Indicators
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™

**Dryers**
- DLE7000WE (Electric) – White
- DLG7001WE (Gas) – White

**Matching Washers**
- WT7000CW (Agitator) – White
- WT7000CW (Impeller) – White

### WTC7900CW
7.3 cu. ft. Rear Control Top Load Dishwasher

- 7.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- B Cycles / 9 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- Water Plus Option
- Direct Drive Motor
- Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

**Matching Washers**
- WT7900HWA – White
- WT7900HBA – Black Steel

### WTC7900CW
7.3 cu. ft. Top Load Dishwasher

- 7.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- B Cycles / 9 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- Water Plus Option
- Direct Drive Motor
- Stainless Steel Tub
- SmartDiagnosis™

**Matching Washers**
- WT7900HWA – White
- WT7900HBA – Black Steel

### DLEX7900WE / DLGX7901WE
7.3 cu. ft. Rear Control Top Load Matching Dryer

- 7.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- B Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- Wrinkle Care Option
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging Indicator
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

**Dryers**
- DLEX7900WE (Electric) – White
- DLGX7901WE (Gas) – White

**Matching Washers**
- WT7900HWA – White
- WT7900HBA – Black Steel

### DLEX7900BW / DLGX7901BW
7.3 cu. ft. Rear Control Top Load Matching Dryer

- 7.3 cu. ft. Capacity
- B Cycles / 12 Options
- Sensor Dry System
- Wrinkle Care Option
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging Indicator
- SmartDiagnosis™

**Dryers**
- DLEX7900BW (Electric) – Black Steel
- DLGX7901BW (Gas) – Black Steel

**Matching Washers**
- WT7900HWA – White
- WT7900HBA – Black Steel
LG STYLER® STEAM CLOSET

S5MSB
LG STUDIO Styler® Steam Closet
- Perfect Laundry Companion
- Extra Large Capacity (6 Items)
- TrueSteam® Technology
- Refresh Clothing
- Reduce Wrinkles & Odors
- Gentle, Fast Drying for Delicates
- Pants Crease Care
- Dehumidify Feature
- Plug & Go Installation, No Plumbing Needed
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

LG Builder.com | See pages 105–108 for dimensions and install information.

S3MFBN / S3RFBN / S3WFBN
LG Styler® Steam Closet
- Perfect Laundry Companion
- Large Capacity (4 Items)
- TrueSteam® Technology
- Refresh Clothing
- Reduce Wrinkles & Odors
- Gentle, Fast Drying for Delicates
- Pants Crease Care
- Plug & Go Installation, No Plumbing Needed
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

S3CW
LG Styler® Steam Closet
- Large Capacity (3 Items)
- TrueSteam® Technology
- Refresh Clothing
- Reduce Wrinkles & Odors
- Gentle, Fast Drying for Delicates
- Plug & Go Installation, No Plumbing Needed
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

LG Styler® Steam Closet
- Perfect Laundry Companion
- Extra Large Capacity (6 Items)
- TrueSteam® Technology
- Refresh Clothing
- Reduce Wrinkles & Odors
- Gentle, Fast Drying for Delicates
- Pants Crease Care
- Dehumidify Feature
- Plug & Go Installation, No Plumbing Needed
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

LG Styler® Steam Closet
- Large Capacity (3 Items)
- TrueSteam® Technology
- Refresh Clothing
- Reduce Wrinkles & Odors
- Gentle, Fast Drying for Delicates
- Pants Crease Care
- Plug & Go Installation, No Plumbing Needed
- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)

LG Builder.com | See pages 105–108 for dimensions and install information.
LG SIDEKICK™ PEDESTAL WASHERS

WD200CB
29" LG SideKick™ Pedestal Washer
- 1.0 cu. ft. Capacity
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- Direct Drive Motor with 10-Year Limited Warranty
- Perfect for Intimates, Hand Wash or Active Wear
- Smart Diagnosis™

WD100C
27" LG SideKick™ Pedestal Washer
- 1.0 cu. ft. Capacity
- NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- Direct Drive Motor with 10-Year Limited Warranty
- Perfect for Intimates, Hand Wash or Active Wear
- Smart Diagnosis™

WDPS1
27" ADA-Compliant Pedestal Riser
- Allows washer or dryer to meet ADA access requirements.
- Elevates appliances off the floor by 5 1/8”.
- Provides a secure base and seamless look.

PEDESTAL STORAGE DRAWERS AND PEDESTAL RISER

WDPS8
29" Pedestal Storage Drawer
- Elevates appliances off the floor by more than a foot for more comfortable loading and unloading
- Spacious drawer helps minimize laundry room clutter

WDPS1
27" Pedestal Storage Drawer
- Elevates appliances off the floor by more than a foot for more comfortable loading and unloading
- Spacious drawer helps minimize laundry room clutter
- Compatible with Select LG 27" Front Load Washers and Dryers

WDP4
27" Pedestal Storage Drawer
- Elevates appliances off the floor by more than a foot for more comfortable loading and unloading
- Spacious drawer helps minimize laundry room clutter
- Compatible with Select LG 27" Front Load Washers and Dryers

WDP5B
29" Pedestal Storage Drawer
- Elevates appliances off the floor by more than a foot for more comfortable loading and unloading
- Spacious drawer helps minimize laundry room clutter
- Compatible with 29" Wide Front Load Washers and Dryers

WDPS1
27" ADA-Compliant Pedestal Riser
- Allows washer or dryer to meet ADA access requirements.
- Elevates appliances off the floor by 5 1/8”.
- Provides a secure base and seamless look.

†When used with select 27” wide front load washers and dryers, without an LG SideKick™ pedestal washer or a pedestal storage drawer.
ALL-IN-ONE COMBINATION WASHER / DRYER

4.5 cu. ft. All-in-One Washer & Dryer Combo

- LG ThinQ® Technology (Wi-Fi)
- TurboWash® 360 Technology
- 2.4 cu. ft. Capacity
- Ventless Condensing Drying
- Compact All-in-One Washer / Dryer Combination

WM3998HBA – Black Steel

2.4 cu. ft. Compact All-in-One Washer & Dryer Combo

- NeverRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- Direct Drive Motor (10-Year Limited Warranty)
- TurboWash® Technology
- 14 Cycles / 13 Options

WM3555H.A

WM3555HVA – Graphite Steel

LAUNDRY KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEX200HHA (Electric Dryer) – Black Steel</td>
<td>27” x 24 1/2” x 30 3/4”</td>
<td>25” x 22” x 29”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Washer: 120V, 10 Amps; Dryer: 120V, 15 Amps (Gas), 240V, 30 Amps (Electric); Power Outlet Location Within 60” of Either Side of Unit; Plug Type – Washer: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Dryer: Gas 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit); Electric 4-Wire (Card Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEX300HWA (Electric Dryer) – White</td>
<td>27” x 24 1/2” x 30 3/4”</td>
<td>25” x 22” x 29”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Washer: 120V, 10 Amps; Dryer: 120V, 15 Amps (Gas), 240V, 30 Amps (Electric); Power Outlet Location Within 60” of Either Side of Unit; Plug Type – Washer: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Dryer: Gas 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit); Electric 4-Wire (Card Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEX200HBA (Electric Dryer) – Black Steel</td>
<td>27” x 24 1/2” x 30 3/4”</td>
<td>25” x 22” x 29”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Washer: 120V, 10 Amps; Dryer: 120V, 15 Amps (Gas), 240V, 30 Amps (Electric); Power Outlet Location Within 60” of Either Side of Unit; Plug Type – Washer: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Dryer: Gas 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit); Electric 4-Wire (Card Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEX300HWA (Electric Dryer) – White</td>
<td>27” x 24 1/2” x 30 3/4”</td>
<td>25” x 22” x 29”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Washer: 120V, 10 Amps; Dryer: 120V, 15 Amps (Gas), 240V, 30 Amps (Electric); Power Outlet Location Within 60” of Either Side of Unit; Plug Type – Washer: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Dryer: Gas 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit); Electric 4-Wire (Card Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEX100HHA (Electric Dryer) – White</td>
<td>27” x 24 1/2” x 30 3/4”</td>
<td>25” x 22” x 29”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Washer: 120V, 10 Amps; Dryer: 120V, 15 Amps (Gas), 240V, 30 Amps (Electric); Power Outlet Location Within 60” of Either Side of Unit; Plug Type – Washer: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Dryer: Gas 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit); Electric 4-Wire (Card Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEX100HVA (Electric Dryer) – White</td>
<td>27” x 24 1/2” x 30 3/4”</td>
<td>25” x 22” x 29”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Washer: 120V, 10 Amps; Dryer: 120V, 15 Amps (Gas), 240V, 30 Amps (Electric); Power Outlet Location Within 60” of Either Side of Unit; Plug Type – Washer: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Dryer: Gas 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit); Electric 4-Wire (Card Required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Load Washers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMB900HBA – Black Steel</td>
<td>29” x 40 1/4” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>31” x 42” x 33”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC450HBA – Black Steel</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC400HBA – Black Steel</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC400HBA – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC300HBA – Graphite Steel</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC300HBA – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC300HVA – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC300HVA – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>30” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Load Dryers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WDF540XVA (Electric Dryer) – Black Steel</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>31” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDF540XVA (Gas Dryer) – Black Steel</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>31” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDF540XVA (Gas Dryer) – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>31” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDF540XVA (Gas Dryer) – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>31” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDF540XVA (Gas Dryer) – White</td>
<td>29” x 39 1/2” x 33” (5 3/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>31” x 41” x 34”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements – Dryer: 120V, 60 Hz, 10 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without notice. Reference LG Builder spec sheets for complete details.
LAUNDRY KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

**Model / Color**

**Product Dimensions (W x H x D)**

**Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)**

**Installation Requirements**

**Front Load Dryers**

DLEX4900B (Electric) – Black Steel
- 27” x 28” x 44”
- 29” x 35” x 42” (32” D for Side or Bottom Venting)
- Electrical Requirements: Electric: 240V, 30 Amps, Gas: 120V, 15 Amps; Power Outlet: Location: Within 48” of Either Side; Plug Type: Gas: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Electric: 4-Wire (Cord Required)

DLEX4900B (Electric) – Black Steel
- 27” x 28” x 44”
- 29” x 35” x 42” (32” D for Side or Bottom Venting)
- Electrical Requirements: Electric: 240V, 30 Amps, Gas: 120V, 15 Amps; Power Outlet: Location: Within 48” of Either Side; Plug Type: Gas: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit), Electric: 4-Wire (Cord Required)

**Top Load Washers**

WTW5900HBA – Black Steel
- 27” x 28” x 28”
- 29” x 35” x 39” (32” D for Side or Bottom Venting)
- Electrical Requirements: 120V @ 60Hz; Power Outlet: Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)

**Bottom Venting**

WD1100C – Black Steel
- 27” x 14” x 23”
- 29” x 14” x 30”
- Electrical Requirements: 120V, 5 Amps; Power Outlet: Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Power Cord Included (3-Prong)
LAUNDRY KEY DIMENSIONS AND INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model / Color</th>
<th>Product Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Cutout Dimensions (W x H x D)</th>
<th>Installation Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-in-One Combination Washer / Dryer</td>
<td>WM3998HBA – Black Steel</td>
<td>27” x 39” x 30 1/4” (55” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>29” x 39 3/4” x 34 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3555HWA – Graphite Steel</td>
<td>24” x 33 1/2” x 22 1/4” (43 1/4” Depth with Door Open)</td>
<td>26” x 33 3/4” x 26 1/4”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3555HWA – White</td>
<td>24” x 33 1/2” x 22 1/4”</td>
<td>26” x 33 3/4” x 26 1/4”</td>
<td>Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60 Hz, 15 Amps; Power Outlet Location: Within 60” of Either Side; Plug Type: 3-Prong (Cord Attached to Unit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAUNDRY ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For Use With</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSTK2</td>
<td>Stacking Kit</td>
<td>29” Wide Front Load Washer Pairs WM8100HVA &amp; DLEX8100TV / DLGX8100V / WM8900HBA &amp; DLEX8900B / DLGX8901B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK1</td>
<td>Stacking Kit</td>
<td>27” Wide Front Load Washer Pairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383EEL9001L</td>
<td>Side / Bottom Venting Kit</td>
<td>29” Wide Front Load Dryers DLEX8900B / DLGX8901B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911EZ9131X</td>
<td>Side / Bottom Venting Kit</td>
<td>27” Wide Front Load Dryers, Top Load Dryers, WashTowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383EEL3002D</td>
<td>LP Conversion Kit</td>
<td>Front Load Gas Dryers, Top Load Gas Dryers, Gas WashTowers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support Team  
(For Dealers / Builders Only)

The Product Service Support team is available Monday–Friday, 8am–6pm CST.*
- General Service Questions  
- Service Call Scheduling  
- Warranty Inquiries

builder@lgsupport.com  |  833-242-2791

For Dealers and Builders who need to verify ETA, availability, and tracking inquiries on orders placed, email builder.orderentry@lgcns.com or call 1-800-377-8204 Monday–Friday, 8am–8pm and Saturday 9am–5pm EST.*

For Signature Kitchen Suite Concierge Service contact: concierge@skssupport.com  |  855-790-6655

Expert Support for Your Customers

LG has invested more than $13M in Factory Service growth in 2021 and will add 150 new techs in 2022.

- 2-hour Appointment Windows
- En-route Notification
- Same Day Service
- Saturday Service (Metro)
- Evening Service (Metro)
- 74% One-visit Fix
- Overnight Parts Delivery

Consumer Rebates

All active rebate information and forms can be found at lgrebatecenter.com.

Signature Kitchen Suite Concierge Service
855-790-6655  |  concierge@skssupport.com

*Excluding company holidays: New Year’s Day, President’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, Post Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day

Create a space your customers will love. Explore LG products, packages and discounts, request a quote—and find the perfect appliances for any project. Visit LGBuilder.com or contact your LG Builder Account Manager to learn more.
Visit lgbuilder.com to find the sales representative for your area or to locate your nearest dealer.